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A PLEDGE FOR RALLY DAY 

My CHURCH is the place where the Word of 
God is preached, the power of God is felt, 

.the Spirit of God is manifested, the love of God is 
revealed and the unity of God is perceived. It is 
the home of my soul, the altar of my devotions, the 
hearth of my faith, the center of my affections and 
the foretaste of heaven. I have united with it in 
solemn covenant, pledging myself to attend its ser
vices, to pray for its members, to give to its sup
port, to obey its laws. It claims the first place in 
my heart, the highest place in my mind, the prin
cipal place in my activities, and its unity, place 
and progress concern my life in the world and that 
which is to come. 

I owe it my zeal, my benevolence and my pray
ers. When I neglect its services I injure its good 
name, I lessen its power, I discourage its members 
and I chill my own soul. I have solemnly promised 
to advance its interest by my faithful attendance, 
by never neglecting its ordinances, by contributing 

to its support, by meeting with my fellow members, 
by watching over their welfare, and by joining with 
them in prayer and praise and service. AND 
THAT PROMISE I THIS DAY RENEW. 

Number Nine 
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What's Happening 
T he Church Vacation School of the 

Temple Baptist Church, Mt. Oliver, 
P ittsburgh, closed Aug. 3rd after a suc
cessful summer session. A total of 210 
pupils enrolled with an average attend
ance of 125. About 15 teachers were in 
charge daily. 

Rev. J ohn F . Meyer of George, Iowa, 
has accepted the call of t he church at 
Wausau, Wis., and expects to begin his 
new pastor ate t he ear ly part of Sep
t ember. 

Rev. F. H. Willkens, pastor of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Buffalo, has 
resigned his charge to accept t he posi
t" on of director of r eligious education 
for t he Buffalo Bap_tist Union. He ex
pect s to begin h is new duties Oct. I. 

Rev. W. ]. Appel, formerly of Beth
lehem, Pa., and of late assistant pastor 
at the Bethel church, Detroit, has ac
cepted a call to become pastor at La 
Crosse, Wis., and begins his work t here 
September 15· 

Some of our pastors have been called 
upon to suffer bereavement of late in 
t heir homes and family circle. Bro. 
Emil Mueller , state missionary for Wis
consin and M'. nnesota, was plunged into 
sudden sorrow, soon after t he close of 
t he a ssembly meetings in Mound, Minn., 
by the death of his wife, who succumbed 
to shock following " a n operation. Rev. 
0. E . Krueger of Burlington was called 
to Madison, S. D., by the death of his 
mother , Rev. A. A. Schade of Pitts
burgh, Pa., was called to Kansas by the 
news of t he mort al illness of his father. 
We mourn wi t h those who mourn and 
ext end t o these brethren our heartfelt 
sy711pa thy. 

T he Daily Vacation Bible School of 
t he Nor th Ave. Church, Milwaukee, 
Wis., Rev. L . B. Holzer, pastor, re
ceived t he honorable award of having 
the most excellent school among the 
Baptist chur ches in the city. Last sum
mer t he school of the Immanuel Church, 
Rev. 0. E. R. Hauser, was dist inguished 
as being the most excellent- Our Ger
man Ba pt ist schools in Milwaukee a re 
doing t horoug h, wor th-while work in 
this respect. We cong ratulate t hem on 
t heir fi ne record. 

Rev. F. A. Bloedow, our Associate 
Young People's Secreta ry, who has been 
incapacitated by illness s ince the begin
ni ng of t he year , is a t present in a hos
pit al in Winnipeg and t he latest rep<?rts 
concerning his mental and nervous con
dition a re not very encouraging. Re
cover y !s p redicted by I.he physicians but 
seems to make very slow progress. Our 
stricken brother and his fami ly need our 
continuous pra yer . 

Bro. Reuben Windisch of Philadel
phia, known to many of his fri ends a s 
"Uncle Rube" and to a wide circle as 
singi ng lea der at t he Bundesconfer ence 
in St. Paul, is not only a singer of note · 
but of late years has composed the music 

of a number of fi ne gospel hymns and 
circulated them far and wide in his ef
forts to promote the pra ise of his Lord. 
Bro. Windisch has just published a new 
leaflet of four songs : " When t he Reap
ers Come Rejoicing;" "Gethsemane;" 
"Only One Can Save You" and " The 
Print of His Bleeding F eet." These 
songs take well with our young people. 
Bro. Windisch will be glad to donate a 
number of copies to applica nts. Brighten 
up your meetings with some of these 
new hymns. Address Mr. Reuben Win
disch, Oak Lane, ' Philadelphia, P a. 

P rof. Lewis Kaiser and wife are en
joying the' r sojourn in Europe. After 
the Stockholm meetings, they are plan
ning to visit in sout hern Germany for 
a little while ; then they intend to make 
a longer . stay _in Switzerland and Italy, , 
after which Vienna and Munich are on 
theh:;. itinerary. The journey home is 
booked for November 14, via Bremen. 
We hope our honored friends will have 
a pleasurable tour and a profitable t ime 
in all these places. 

Gladdening repor ts of refreshing r e
vival seasons are coming to us from the 
German Bapt ist churches in southern 
Russi~. Bro. Car l Fuellbrandt, repre
sentative of our General Missionary So
ciety, writes of 58 baptisms in Guelden
dorf, of 8 baptismal' ser vices this year 
by the church in Johannestal. At one 
station of the Neufreudental church 110 
convert s were recently baptized in the 
open before a large assembly of friends 
and enem:es. Other neighboring churches 
are looking forward to baptismal ser
vices in the near future. God's spirit is 
stirring up the dry bones of nominal 
Christianity in that r egion and multi
tudes a re tu rning to the New Testament 
Christianity of a l iving experience. 
There is still acute need for clothing in 
t his part of Russia a nd our Missionary 
Society i s extending aid in this direc
tion a s well as assisting in the support 
of some of the pastors until the churches 
shall r ecover from t he effects of the 
famine and money depreciation. 

Our Baptist churches in Poland have 
decided to found a seminary for . t he 
education of ministerial students. It is 
to open in Lodz Oct. 15 and the church 
in Nawrot Strasse will house the new 
venture for the present. Rev. F. Bra uer 
has been called as president of the new 
school. Instruction will qe given in the 
German and Polish langiiages. It is a 
venture of faith which has our best 
wishes and prayers for it s growth a nd 
success. 

The Editor had the pleasure of spend
ing nearly a week in Pound, Wis., as 
the guest of Rev. Wm. A. Zeckser, early 
in August. We had t he privilege of ad
dressing his co1tg regation several t imes 
as well as speaking to t he young people 
of the Second P olish Church one eve
n ing. This church is four miles in the 

country and .Rev. A. Alf is pastor. Sun
day evening, Aug. 5, we spoke to a 
large union meeting in the spacious 
First P oli sh Baptist Church in the vil
lage of Pound, Rev. H . Schilke, pastor. 
About 400 or more were present from 
the three churches, mostly young people. 
Our s tay in Pound was made more en
joyable by the fe llowship with Rev. L. 
B. Holzer, formerly pastor at Pound, 
and Mr. E . V. Bitter of Milwaukee, who 
were camping at Gill Lake near ~ound 
with their families and some friends. 
The presence of all t hese visitors made 
the Pound Sunday school picnic a gala 
occasion. Another delightful affa~r 
which happened while in Pound was the 
golden wedding . a nniver sary. of •Dcac~n 
L. H eisel a nd h is noble wife. Thei r 
ch ildren, their friends and the c.hurch, 
in whose life they have had a n impor
tant par t for years, vied with each other 
to pay them tributes of love a nd es
teem. 

Rev. F. A. Licht, formerly pastor in 
West Hoboken, N. J., who went to Stutt
gart, Germany, over a year ago wi~h 
the intention of spending the r est of his 
days in t he old country, is returning to 
the United States the middle of August. 
Bro. Licht had a severe siege of illness 
in Stuttgart. He has recovered, but 
undoubtedly t he unsett led conditions in 
Germany have caused him and his good 
wife to change their plans- We welcome 
t hem back in our midst. 

The Vacation Bible School of the 
church in Dillon, Kans., was a real suc
cess. Schools of this kind orig:nated in 
the big city and are multiplying in .t he 
cities during the summer time. A daily 
vacation Bible school in the country is a 
rarity. Bro. G. W. Pust, the pastor, 
writes t hat "these schools should be 
boosted. It is marvelous what the chi!- , 
dren w:ll learn in a comparatively short 
time." Let other rural churches, in view 
of this, pla n for such a school next sum
mer. 
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When School Opens Again 

T HE cha llenge of the age is the child. One an
swer is t he schoolhouse. Through the r e

opened door of the schoo lhouse passes a proces
sion of young people to receive the stamp of the 
teacher 's mind. It is a fitting time to dwell for a 
while on t he immense importance of our sch ool sys
tem and the almost immeasurable infl uence it 
exerts on t he young minds entrusted to its car e. 

"Let me make the songs of a nation and I care not 
who makes its laws," it was once said. We migh t 
as tr uthfu lly say: "Let me make the schools and I 
care not who makes the laws." W hat is to be the 
character of our future citizens? For the most 
part they are now in our public and high schools. 

· What training are they receiving there? The ques
tion is apt and timely when we remember that the 
permanency and the spread of Chr istianity is in
timately connected with the education of t he peo
ple. Next to our re ligion the free public sch ool sys
tem is the greatest bu lwark of our liberties. We 
ho ld the true aim of our public schools is to train 
up the yo uth of the country to be good citizens of 
the state and usefu l member s of society. It is on 
t he assumed liability to promote these great public 
ends that the schools rest their sole claim for pub
lic care and support. 

That is a most significant saying of the Talmud: 
"Jerusalem was detroyed because the eel ucation 
of t he ch ildren was neglected." Yet it is not in
conceivable that a nation may give a ll heed to the 
training of the young and through a fa lse phil
osophy of education only hasten the hour of its 
doom. The character of the education given is 
the question of paramount interest. 

What Is Education? 

W HAT do we und erstand by education? There 
ar e those who wou ld identify education with 

the communication of usefu l knowledge, know ledge 
of s uch subjects as enable a boy or girl to make 
his or her way in life. But to educate a child is 
not to crowd into its mind a g iven amount of 
knowledge, to teach the mechanism of reading and 
writing, to load the memory with words, to pre
pare a boy for the routine of a trade. To educate 
is something more than to teach those elements of 
knowledge which are needed to make a li ving. 

W e would rather define education as the art of 
making the most out of the whole man that can be 
made out of him, the art of training, unfolding, 
perfecting a ll of h is facu lties, moral, spiritual , even 
bodily as well as intellectual. The true end of edu
cation is to unfo ld and dir ect aright our whole 
natur e. To do men perma nent good, we must act 
on their wh ole nature and especially must aid , 
foster and guide their highest facu lties at the first 
period of t heir development. 

W hat are we to t hink of the present day ten
dency in education of magnifying the head and 
neglecting the heart, of cramming the intellect 
and impoverishing the f eelings? For is it not a 
fact t hat by education, men mea n a lmost exclu
sively intellectual t raining? Is it not true that the 
head in these days is receiving much more careful 
attention than the heart; that much more time is 
devoted to the inte llect than to the affections; 
much more to socia l accomplishments than to indi
vidual r ectitude; m uch more to science than to 
t he emotions; much more to the "osophies" and 
"ologies" and "isms" than to du ty, honor, rever
ence, justice and benevolence? · 

Head or Heart? 

U NLESS we read ill the signs of the ti mes, t his 
is t he fu ndamental need in our education to

day,- emphasis on t he moral values of life . We 
yield to no one in our r espect for scholarship. We 
would instruct every pupil exactly, clearly and 
wou ld incite every one to dig deep. But all this 
must end in life or it fai ls of its purpose. The love 
of right as right, t he moral firmness which can 
sacrifice personal advantage, the stern sense of 
duty, the r esponsibility of the individual to other s, 
-are not these the things that are to be impressed 
on our youth , so that they may go forth into life 
as men and women of principle. stalwart for t he 
right, standing firm for truth and righte'ousness? 

Mere intellectual training will not accomplish 
this. An often quoted expression of our day is 
"Knowledge is power." "Character is power" is 
true in a much higher sense than knowledge is 
power. Mind withou t heart, intelligence with out 
conduct, cleverness without goodness are powers 
in their way, but they may be powers only for mis
chief. Knowledge of itse lf, unless wisely directed, 
may ma ke bad people more dangerous. Intellect 
without virtue is a curse to civilization. Pestalozzi 
held intellectual training by itself to be pernicious, 
insisting that t h e roots of a ll knowledge must strike 
and feed the soil of the r eligious rightly governed 
will. There is not a roguery encountered any
where but a stifled conscience is behind it . There is 
not a corruption to be met anywhere but a neg
lected heart is at the root of it . We may well ask 
ourselves whether we are conferring eit her a bless
ing on our children or a benefit on the state, if our 
schoo ls do not improve t he hearts of their pupils. 
He who educates aright must educate conscience. 

How the Teachers Can Help 

SOME one has said: "Education is what the mind 
· of the teacher can do for the mind of t he 

child." After all, it is the teacher that ma kes t he 
sch ool. The encouragement of excellent teac hers 
is the first duty a community owes to itself. 



Both the church and the h ome welcome and need 
the co-operation of th e public school in the work of 
training the heart. The public school teacher has 
the child under his care and influence about five 
hours a day during five days of the week. Great is 
t he opportunity and great is the r esponsibility of 
the public school teacher! In addition to the in
struction by book and rule, there is an education 
by contact and conduct which may mean more than 
all the rest. There may be no special hours and 
no special places for the teaching of moral science 
in the curric ul um and yet the teachers who do not 
mix moral training with their teaching, whose 
teaching all through is not sulTounded by a moral 
atmosphere, are untrue to their highest vocation 
and unfit for their r esponsib le position. 

Whenever we educate intellect at the expense 
of t he heart we make a vita l mistake. We may 
not need less training of th e head but we do need 
more training of t he heart. The teacher who only 
transmits knowledge is a mechanic. The teacher 
who forms character is an artist. The boys and 
girls of today will be the men and women of to
morrow. We owe it to them to give them an edu
cation which sha ll not leave one side, indeed the 
best side of their nature untouched and undevel
oped. True education must not starve the health
fu l and enobling emotions in order to overfeed the 
intellect. True education must and will take into 
account t he h ead. It must and will take in the 
heart. But after a ll the · educational climax is the 
education of the heart. 

Warren G. Hard ing 

T HE sudden death of President Warren G. 
Harding in San Francisco on August 2nd 

shocked the whole nation. All r epor ts abo ut the 
illness which had befallen him a week before on 
his return from Alaska stated that the danger 
point was past and predicted his early r ecovery. It 
was a sad ending to the Alaska and Pacific Coast 
trip and the tragic cutting off of a presidential 
career th at seemed to be entering in upon its great
est usefulness. 

President Harding r epresented the best type of 
t he average Ameri can citizen. By his industry , 
executive abili ty and the sterling qua li ty of his 
character he had won the confidence of t he peo ple 
of his own state and they had chosen him to high 
offi ce. When nominated for the supreme office in 
t he gift of the people a t a critica l time, he was 
elected by the largest popular majority ever given 
to a presidential candidate. As president his ef
forts were for peace and a more a micable relation 
between the nations. By his advocacy of America 
entering the World Court he endeavored to show 
our people that in these days no nation "liveth 
unto itself." While for avoiding entanglement in 
nationalistic ambitions and world politics, h e be
lieved isolation should not be America's ideal where 
service for healing and upbuilding could be ren
dered. 

Our late President was a pr of essing Christian 
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who was actively iden t ified with our beloved Bap
tist denomination. The kindly and patient spirit 
of t he M_aster was evidenced in his per sonal life 
and de~lmgs. The outspoken Christian tone and 
em~hasi~ of some of his recent speeches deliver ed 
durmg his fateful trip , now stand out in a remark
ab le manner and form a sp lendid memoria l of his 
last days. 

th We vd;ver e deeply touched in company w ith 
ousan s of others who gazed h " f . l 

car passing thro u h Ch . upon is unera 
ands waited for ~ . 1~ago August 7th. Thous
line of the r ail. dours m the hot sun a long the 
by silent tribu~~a to gr~et th e belated train and 

d 1 pay their last r espects of h onor 
~n h" ovb~ and _sympathy to his mortal remains and 
o is rave hfe companio h ld" 

the casket May th F h n ° mg lonely vigil at 
0 · e at er of mercies comfort her ! 

ur prayers go up "t th 
through Jesus Christ" t 0 e only wise God, 
our new president C ~ bless ~nd keep and guide 
duties which haves alvdm Coohdg.e in the arduous 

0 su denly been laid upon him. 

PLAN Editorial Jottings 
FOR larger .. 

strength. sei vice; pray for greater 

AN INFORMED mind 
are essentials for ser v· and a sympathetic heart ice . 

SUSPICION IS a col . 
from seeing things in th01.ed glass which keeps us 

WE DIRECT th tt e1~· true light. 
in our churches to ~na enbon of t he men's q uartets 
Berge's article on an~~~~.uncernent in Prof. H . von 
song book which will su . Page concerning a new 
them. iely be of great in terest to 

SEPTEMBER IS the th . 
fall and winter. High t~ esh old of the activity for 
rally day meeting in S d me to lay plans for t hat 
pie's society. Stir ups un ay school and yo ung peo
work which yo u hop ome enthusiasm for t he larger 
in t he months ahead.e Your church w ill accomplish 

Why I believe in the Ch h 
0 E urc 

W ha t a nd "Th h. · KRUEGER 
e c urch f Ch . 

W hy significance . 0 r1st, in its largest 
regenerate ~e~~ the. whole company of 

!n ?eav~n and on earth. ons ~n a ll time and ages, 
is 1dent1ca l with the . ~n this sense the ch urch 
?oth si.gnify that redee~~~itual Ri_ngdom of God; 
m Christ exer cises actu 1 ~~rnanity in which God 
that definition again 1 a ~pintual dominion ." Read 
the words of Paul ev~;- ow once more! I Iik E' 
of Dr. Strong. It is not better than this definition 
speaks of the church as ~.~ere metaphor when h~ 
him that filleth all in 1~,1,s body, t he fullness of 
church is no t Hke a bod a . (Eph. 1 :23). The 
That is the ideal churchY, ~ actually is his body. 
groupe of people, the ch~r ut even the oganized 
is called. of _God to be th ch to Which yo_u b~long , 
commumty m which it 1 ~ body of Christ m the 
church as the body of C~~~s. I believe in the 
chosen it as a n instrument tn~t on ear~h. He .has 
continue t he work which h hrough which he might 

e began h ere and he has 
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actua lly furnished it with t he equipment_ neces,~ar_Y 
to accomplish that purpose. Get the idea, His 
body the fullness of him that filleth all in all"! A 
few ;ears ago we were glibly ta lking about. "What 
is the matter with the ch urch?" and we said a lot 
of foolish things. There are fashions in attitudes 
as well as in clothing, and how we d o follow the 
fashion ! I am convinced now that there is noth
ing the matter with the chm:ch as a. divine ins~
tution all its troubles and failures anse out of its 
huma~ element. In spite of t hese I believe in the 
church, his body. 
Boiler and What the mechanism of the watch is 
Steam to the main spring, wh at the boiler 

and engine ar e to the steam, what the 
body is to the mind, that the church is to Christ . 
Steam cannot develop power without the boiler , 
the mind cannot act upon the material world with
out a physical body (we do not believe that spirits 
move tables; strange that t hey should make a spe
cialty of such pastime!) ; the main spr ing of the 
watch needs a lot of wheels to be able to t ell you 
t he time when your train pulls out ; Christ needs 
the church to express himself. 

Voice , Hands 
and Feet 

You have read 
Flint's words : 

Annie 

"Christ has no hands but our lumds, 
T o do his work today; · 

H q has no f eet but 010· f eel, 
T o lead men jn his way; 

H e has no tongue but our tongues, 
To tell men how he died ; 

H e has no help bu t our help 
To bring t hem to his side." 

Johnson 

His gospel has gone just as far as our feet and our 
voices have carried it or our hands have sent it. 
His compassion has required a human channel. 
David said: "Is there yet any of the house of Saul 
that I may show the kindness of God to him?" If 
Mephiboseth is to know of the kindness of God it 
must come through man. 

"Where has A missionary from India told me an 
God been?" experience that has been duplicated 

in the lives of many others. He had 
given the Good News to one of those hungry souls 
t hat had sought God for many year s, when sud
denly this poor Hindu turned upon God 's messen
ger with intense accusation: "If that is nineteen 
hundred years ago, why didn 't you come and tell 
me sooner ?"-"O, I am only thirty-five years old , 
I had to gr ow up and go to school and wait until 
God sent me." But th at answer did not solve the 
perplexity of the soul that had been in darkness so 
long and sh e continued to wail: "Where has God 
been all these centuries, wh at has he been doing, 
why did he not send some one before? I have been 
waiting and waiting, and no,,1 my life is wasted!" 
Strange that he has no tongues but our tongues! 
If these keep their silence the very stones are to 
cry out, but who can understand the language of 
stones? 

The Ship and 
the Cargo 

"His body, the fullness of him that 
filleth all in all." Fullness (ple
r oma) signifies a ship, a cargo, a 
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ship filled with men (sailors, rowers, soldiers) , or 
that which is filled. The church is his body or his 
ship filled with himself, with his pr esence, power , 
agency, riches. " I in them"- what a cargo of love, 
of compassion, of devotion , of courage, of unsel
fishness, of righteousness, of consecration ! And 
so he has equipped the church with the power to 
express t his Jif e and to render the same kind of 
service which h e rendered. "As my Father hath 
sent me, so send I you ." A re-st udy of his ministry 
which r ecognized all human needs will show the 
lines along which that ministry is to be carried on 
today. 

Use and It is j ust as possible to abuse the church , 
Abuse his body, as it is to abuse t he physical 

body. It would be hard to say which 
has has been abused the most . Many h ave used 
the church as a dressing r oom in which they have 
donned the garments of religious r espectability. 
That of course is an . abuse of the ch ur ch . Others 
have r egarded the church as a j umping-off station. 
Their relation to the church looks only towar d 
their death-bed. That is why so many so-called 
churches are dead. To minister to a dying r ace, 
t he church must be more than a lif e insurance com
pany or an under taking establishment ; to be an 
instrument for bringing in the Kingdom of God, the 
church must not be a mere polit ica l machine; to feed 
the hungry, it must be more than a soup-kitchen; 
to provide for the poor, it must be more than a 
poor-house; to heal the sick, t he ch urch needs to 
be more than a hospital; to supply the r ecreational 
needs of man, it must not dwindle down to be a 
mere gymnasium, and to provide for his social 
needs, the church must off er man something beside 
a countr y club . The church is to express the fu ll 
life of Christ and minister to the needs of h uman
ity in a well balanced way. 

A Churchless To my mind th e strongest practical 
W orld · argument in favor of the church 

grows out of the question : " How 
wo uld you like· to live in a ch urchless world ?" 
Some think that would suit them splendidly. Not 
to be bothered eternally by j oy-killers and cr epe
h angers, by blue laws and the makers t hereof, by 
prohibit ion and the agita tors t her eof ; nobody to 
disturb them about thir r elation to Christ and the 
interests of their . soul; nobody to preach to 
them of righ teousness, temperance and j udg
men t to come-what a paradise that would be! 
But on the other hand ther e are millions of people, 
wh o never darken a church door or give a penny 
to the support of the church , who ar e r eady to re
ceive all the indfrect benefi ts of the ch ur ch. They 
are largely unconscious of what t he ch urch has 
done for them and we must forgive their indiffer
ence. But for any one to speak of the benefits of 
the church and then to boast of having his r eligion 
in his wif e's name, as I h ave h eard a governor and a 
U . S. senator do, is disgusting . If I had the power 
I would put such men t ogether with those who de
sir e a churchless world on a cannibal island. 
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For 
The Epistle to the Colossians 
Each of Paul's greater epistles has in 

it one great and outs tanding thought. In 
Romans, it is justification by fa it h; in 
Galatians, liberty from t he bondage of 
law through Christ; in Ephesians, it is 
the mystical union of Christ and his 
church ; in Philippians, it is the joy of 
Christian progress. In "this epistle, "it 
is the dignity and sole sufficiency of 
Jesus Christ as the Mediator and Head 
of all Creat'on and the Church" (Mac
laren). In short, the . main theme of 
Colossians is the person of Christ. " That 
in all things he might have the pre
eminence" (1: 18). 

This epistle was probably written in 
t he year 60, about the same time as the 
epistle to the Ephesians. Many schol
ars hold t hat the letter to t he Colos
s ians was prior to t he Ephesians. It 
is vigor ous in method, elevated in thought, 
clear in doctrine, warm in feeling. It 
was called forth by a special need. It 
was primarily written to refute a dan
gerous heresy, to warn aga inst a subtle 
peril t hreat ening t he churches. Tychicus 
was t he bearer of the letter . ( 4 :7. See 
E ph. 6 :21. 22.) 

The Church at Colossae 
Colossae was a town on the river Ly

cus in the heart of the modern Asia 
Minor. In Paul's time it had declined 
much from its earlier importance and 
was overshadowed by two nearby much 
more prosperous cities, H ierapolis and 
Laodicea. In a ll t hree cities were Chris
tian churches. ( 4 : 13.) 

There was a considerable J ewish pop
ulat ion in Colossae. Antiochus the 
Great had t ra nsplan ted two t housand 
J ewish fam'lies from Babylonia and 
Mesopotamia. In Paul's time they had 
grown to be an influentia l element in 
t hese towns of P hrygia. 

Paul does not seem to have been t he 
founder of these churches or ever to 
have visited t hem at the date of this 
letter. Of all t he converts to whom 
Paul had written t he Colossians alone 
were entire strangers t o him. They had 
"never seen his face in the flesh" (2: 1). 
But toward t he close of P a ul's first Ro
man imprisonment, when his approach
ing liberation seemed certain, he is vis
ited by a brother from the little town 
in t he far off valley of the L ycus in 
Asia Minor. The visitor was Epaphras, 
who was probably the founder a nd pas
tor of Colossae and t he other churches 
in this reg ion. (1:7; 4:12. 13.) It is 
not un reasona ble to believe that Epa
phras, as well as Philemon (both mem
ber s of the Colossian church) wer e 
a mong t he converts of Paul during his 
great ministry at Ephesus. (Acts 19: 
21. 26.) 

The v:sit of Epaphras occasioned the 
letter . Whether his errand was exclu
s ively Lo consult Paul about the state of 
t he Colossian church or whether some 
other business brought him to Rome, we 
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do not know; but he comes and brings 
sad news which burdens Paul's heart. 

The Colossian Heresy 
Epaphras brought Paul strange and 

disquieting news of' an insidious form 
of error, unlike any which the apostle 
had hitherto met. It contained the 
germs of Gnostic' sm,-a heresy which 
in the age following the Apostolic took 
on great pi::oportions. Forward-looking 
Paul saw at once the wide bearing and 
the future deadliness of this error which 
was creeping into the churches. He 
felt himself compelled to exert the whole 
force of his authority and r eason to 
check these perilous influences. 

This thing that had crept into t he 
Colossian church was a strange teach
ing , a sort of mixture of a mystical 
Eastern philosophy mingled with a sys
tem of narrow J ewish ritualism. 

It was partly Jewish, for it made dis
tinction in meats, attached importance 
to new moons and sabbaths (2 :16) and 
insisted upon the value of circumcision 
if not upon its actual necessity. (2: 11 '. 
3:11.) So far it was not unlike th~ 
Judaism which marred Paul's work in 
Galatia and elsewhere. But other ideas 
from Eastern religions and systems of 
thought entered in. With this Judaism 
the Colossian teachers mingled a "phil
osophy" (2 :8, the only place Paul uses 
t his word), a "worshipping of angel s" 
( 2 : 18) , and an ascetic neglect of the 
body. (2:23.) This latter was to be 
expected, for these speculative opinions 
led to wrong ethical conclusions. 

In t his study it is not practicable nor 
needfu l to enter into a full discussion 
of t his erroneous system. A few broad 
lines of its teachi ng will suffice. It 
taught that matter is ev:l and t he source 
of evil; · that God who is absolutely good 
could not by his immediate act have pro
duced t he world, for had he done so, it 

• a lso mus t, like its author, be only good. 
So these teacher s interposed between 
God and the world a graduated series 
of beings, known as emanations or an
gels a nd by these only t he work of cre
ation became possible. 

God was r epresented as a Being so far 
removed from them t hat they could only 
approach him through a series of angelic 
intermediates. We can r eadily see how 
this philosophy or t heosophy endangered 
the supremacy of Christ and set aside 
t he precious tru th of the sole mediator
ship of Christ. It t hrust all kinds of 
inferior agencies between t he soul and 
Christ. 

This new system laid down a number 
of new rules which paraded a kind of 
helf-abasement, fa lse humility a nd in
s isted on hard ascetic practices, because 
matter is general and t he body in par
ticular were regarded as something evil. 

All t his was taught as mystery im
parted to t he initiated alone and un
der seal of secr ecy. The supremacy of 
knowledge was a sserted. Faith may be 

a lright for the multitude, but the ini
tiated, the secret few, are saved by · 
knowledge. 

The Positive Teaching of Paul 
Th~ truth which Paul opposed to t hese 

?eres1es was that the person of Christ 
is th~ only manifestation of the divine, 
~he link between God and the universe, 
~~ Creator and Preserver, the Life and 

ight of men, t he Lord a nd Inspirer of 
the C.hu.rch. Christ is the eternal and 
preexist·ng word, which word also be
came flesh. He is the only ruler the 
only m d" ' e 1ator, the only Savior the head 
of the body which is the churc

1

h a nd the 
s(olu rce of its life through every limb. 

:14-20.) 

dPaul would say if t here was anything 

da vtar:tageous or attractive in the new· 
oc rine •t · 

n ' ! existed already in Christ and 
ot only m appearance but in truth. It 

t~ased the father that in him should all 

hu ness dwell. (1:19· 2:9.) T her e was 
t erefore no d f ' . 
which 

1 
nee o any wisdom or h elp 

c2 :3. 10cou d not be. found in Chris t. 
the· . h } To worship angels a nd seek 
but

1

~t i: f t.<1
2 =18) may seem humility, 

a u 1 e and unnecessary for "Ye • re complete i Cl . ' 
of all . . n n 1st, who is the head 
Th t pr·nc1_Pality and power" (2: 10). 

e rue deliver f d ear thly . cl . ance rom a carnal an 
min 15 to be f d · f II " ship with Ch .· · ou n in e o\.-

the ex 1 . list. (3:1-5. ) Over against 
laid grc ~s1veness of th is system Paul 
non exc~a . emphasis on t he freedom and 
No~ th~s1;heness .of the gospel. ( 1: 23.) 
in 1 :28. Ch;iee times repeated "every" 
elusiveness ~t has broken down all ex-
11.) Hold a~ made all to be one. (3 : 
saved a d 0 the Head and you are 

n are made full, made complete. 
GI . A. p . M. 

eanings from th F" Id 
Southern B . e 1e 

1922) 1,966 610aptist~ ~ave now ( May 
while 7,630• 405 P,~Pils. 1'.1. Sunday scho~I, 
out w h ' poss1b1hties" a re still · e ave " s . 
to get the out . d ome Job" a head of us 

As we look !1 ers on the inside! 
and see that t our twenty years' record 
000 to 1 966 ~ve have grown from 670,
maintainlng t hlO members and t hat by 
for the next t e same ratio of increase 
an enrollmentw~n5ty Years we would have 
schools \Ve 0 

. ,700,000 in our Sunday 
' are In J" the fine sho . c llled to rejoice over 

h . wing but . . . . s ort-hvect wh ' our reJ01cing 1s 
as t hey actual~n w~ look at conditions 
of the task · Y exist. The magnitude 
lion people n~~ .st;ggering ! Eight mil
to Southern Ba1~. Unday school, looking 
instruction !-So~:~ts for Sunday school 
book. er!) Baptist Hand-

* * Contrary to t h * 
rural New E 1 e general impression , 
mos t needy ;.g ~nd Presents one of the 
St ates. More 

1~~ion fields in the United 
of Protestant fa~'.1r0ne . million children 
are not reached 1 ies in New Engla nd 
more than half by any church, and 
sections. of t hem are in rural 
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The 
The Child and the Sunday School 

H. J. WEIHE 

P A RT III 

There seems to be an increasing ten
dency, at t he present t ime, to appl~ ~er
tain definite tests to the work of r eligious 
education. Even in t he Sunday schools 
of Jong ago it was quit~ customary to 
matk pupils for punctuality and attend
ance ·and perhaps a lso for deportm7nt 
and the number of scripture verses wh!ch 
had been memorized. In the pro~ress1ve 
Sunday schools of t ? e present tune pu
pils are also periodically pro1:ioted .and 
v itten examinations are sometimes g iven 
~:test their advancement in Bible knowl
edge. 

These are indications of progress. The 
f t is becoming to be more generally 
r:~ognized that t he subjects which are 
taught in t he school of the church de
ser ve at least the same c.areful atten
tion as the su.bje~ts s tudied in other 
educat ional institutions. 

It is true, of course, that the work of 
the Sunday school cannot and should not 
b measured by intellectua l tests alone. 
Oeu r Divine Teacher has decla red, " By 
their fruits ye shall know them," and 

1e of his followers said, "Be ye doers 
~~ the word a nd not hearers only.". !he 
chief results of moral a!1d r~hg1ous 
training must become m.amfest m c~n
duct and character. It is therefore. in

struct ive to consider some such quest10:1s 
the following : What should be the d1s-

a s l" · t d position, the moral and r e 1g1ous en en-
. es of a pupil who has reached the age 

~~ 11 or 12, especially if there has been 
considerable co-operation between t he 
Sunday school and the home? 

We will no doubt agree that a pupil 
hould under such cir cumstances, show 

st Jea;t some love for God's house, God's 
~ook and God 's day. He sh.ould also, in 

manner appropriate to his age, have 
a pted and confessed Christ as a per-acce . 

1 Savior and Friend. H e should m son a . 
general m.anifest an atth1t.ude of rtespecdt 
and obedience towards bis paren. sd~n 

hers There should e some m 1ca-teac · . 
1 

. . 
t ion that such a boy or g1~· is g rowm g 
. a life of unselfi sh service to others . 
in moral or spiri tual standard of this 
Some h 1 . d maY help us, as Sunday sc oo 
km h' h" h 

k S to emphasize those t mgs w 1c wor er , . 
St important and which have an are mo · 

.d. g worth. In view of the g reatness 
ab1 in 'b" J" . 

task and the r espons1 1 1ty m-of our • . 
volved, we may indeed. ask wt1thththe 

ti . "Who i s suffic ient un o ese 
ap.os ~;, We are Jed to realize that our 
things . f 
strength and wisdom ~ust c~m\ r:m 
him, whom we are servin~L' a nl w o ·~~ 

. t he assurance: o, a m w1 
given us h Id ,, 

I 5 unto t he end of t e wor . you a way 
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Sunday ·school 
A Name to Live Up To 

A Bible class of men and women in 
the University Place· Christian Sunday 
school, Enid, Okla., has taken the name 
of B R- I C-K S. The letters stand 
for the class motto, which is, "Be Right, 
Intimate Christ, Keep Sweet." On a 
recent Sunday an attendance of two hun
dred was r eported, although the enrol
ment is much below that.- Men's Class. 

The Teacher for a Bigger Better 
School 

G. W. PUST 

The art of education has undergone a 
great change in the last gener ation. The 
motive power effecting this change can 
be named in one word-psychology. 
Ther e was a time when little attention 
was g iven to the laws t hat govern the 
human mind. The pupil was looked upon 
as a sort of vessel into which t he teacher 
poured knowledge. Sometimes these ves
sels must have seemed to be rather de
fective and some of our forefathers, no 
doubt, can well remember how the 
school-masters would attempt to remedy 
such defects wit h a " hickory stick." It 
is surely a reason for gratitude that a 
better day has dawned. And every Sun
day school teacher should put forth 
every possible effort to a cquire t he "new 
knowledge" and thus become constantly 
more efficient in the great t a sk of in
st.ructing and guiding those under their 
care. I desir e to call attention, how
ever , to a number of r equirements t hat 
a re of even g reater importance to the 
Sunday school t eacher than t he study 
of psychology. Ever y teacher in the 
Sunday should have : 

A Genuine Love for the Master 
We are reminded of that morning 

when J es us after h is resurrection ap
peared to some of his disciples on the 
shore of the Sea of Galilee. Peter had 
r eally forfeited his place as a disciple 
by his craven denial of his Master; but 
the Lord in his forgiving grace singled 
him out with. the question: "Simon, son 
of J onas, lovest thou me?" Receiving a 
satisfacto1·y r eply, he an swered: " Feed 
my Jambs," "Feed my sheep." We have 
here the attitude of J esus himself. To 
those who desire to teach men, women 
a nd children the higher t rut hs of life he 
says by implication: " It is necessary that 
you love me." H e does not say that we 
must possess a certain amount of knowl
edge or enthusiasm. He knows that gen
uine love will not be indolent in acquir
ing that when service demands it . No 
difficulty is too g reat, no task too bur
densome, no requirement too severe for 
him who truly loves the Master. 

And how this Jove transforms the one 
in whom it dwells! It makes the heart 
warm and t ender; it bestows patience, 
kindness and sympathy ; it gives one 
mercy and compassion toward the erring. 
0, t hat every Sunday school teacher 

could truthfully say with Peter : "Yea, 
Lord, thou knowest that I love thee." 

A second requirement for the Sunday 
school teacher is 

A Genuine Love for His Pupils 
This may bring to mind that bad boy 

or ·t hat unruly girl. How trying they 
have often made it fo r their teacher! 
I s it really possible to love such with a 
genuine love? But has not the word 
" love" often conveyed a wrong impres
sion? It is a common notion that love 
is a pleasing emotion t hat comes and 
goes of itself and t hat we have nothing 
to do wit h either its coming or its going. 
J esus however, spoke of love as some
thing extr emely practicable. To the 

· lawyer who wished to justifY, himself by 
asking, "who is my n eighbor?" he gave 
a fine description of love by drawing the 
picture of t he good Samaritan. Love 
then is more than emotion. It is energy, 
it is ministr y. And t he t eacher needs 
this love for t he pupil. . 

Especially is t his true in r egard to 
children. How careful we should be in 
dealing with t hem! Their sou)s are 
even more plastic than clay. Every in
fluence t hat passes over a child's soul 
leaves its record indelibly written. If 
we are impatient, t he impatience will 
leave its trace. If we become angry, our 
anger leaves a wound. 

A thir d r equir ement for the Su)\day 
school t eacher is 

A Genuine Love for the Task 
This is of a two-fold nature, n amely 

pasturing and pastoring. By pasturing 
is. meant t he process of teaching. This 
is of ten a genuine pleasure, especially 
when the lesson has been well prepared. 
The pastor ing process, however, may 
sometimes become real irksome. Look
ing after each member of the class, dis
covering points of weakness and strength , 
noting what effect the truth is having, 
bearing \vith frailties, etc.-this may 
not always be pleasant; but it is t he 
road t hat leads directly to t he h eart. 
It is the method that bears rich fruit in 
t he upbuilding of character. An.d t hat 
after all is the g reat t ask to which the 
Sunday school teacher is called. May 
God implant genuine love deeply 'into t he 
heart of each Sunday school teacher and 
then our Sunday school s will continue to 
become bigger and better. 

* "' * 
A gain of 948,347 in membership by 

all churches in t he United States for t he 
year 1922 is sho>vn by the annual Church 
census prepared for The Christian H er
ald. Baptists take t he lead with a gain 
of 305,597 for t he year. 

* * * 
The British Bible Society's latest re

port announces the gospel printed in six 
new languages for the coastlands or 
islands of the Pacific. This society has 
sent out t he Scriptures in 550 different 
tongues. 
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The Ideal Young People's Society 
E . BAUMGARTNER 

An ideal has been defined as an "idea 
with a punch" and based on that defini
tion an ideal society would be one which 
is composed of young people who have 
ideas t hat are full of action and power. 
Ideals ar e a great power in our lives. Let 
us consider the organization, the spirit 
and t he objectives of an ideal society. 

The Organization of the Ideal Society 
shall receive the first consideration. Ef
ficiency, both in t he system used and in 
the ability of the officers is of great im
portance. The president leads, directs 
and inspires the entire organization. He 
does not allow his society to become a 
"cave-dweller" and he knows that an 
organization will not run itself. The 
vice-president is the comrade and the 
assistant to the presiden t. 

The recording secretary has been called 
the "spir:tual weather bureau" of the so- · 
ciety because that officer knows whether 
it is warm or cold in the society. This 
secretary will be accurate, brief, con
scientious , distinct, neat and ever pres
ent. The corresponding secretary has 
been called t he "nerve t hat leads to the 
outside world." This officer takes care 
of the correspondence and keeps the so
ciety in touch with denominational, city, 
state and world activities. The treas
urer keeps accounts and will always have 
a definite under standing regarding t he 
methods used in ha nding the society's 
money. 

The Ideal Society will have a large 
number of committees. A f ew examples 
are as follows: Membership, Devotional, 
Missionary, Educational, Social, Finan
cial, Music, T emperance, Flower, Evan
gelism, Benevolence, Social Service, Good 
Citizenship and as many more as might 
be needed. Every committee has an effi
cient chairman who plans the work, 
calls meetings r egularly, is r esponsible 
fo r r esults a nd makes written reports 
to t he president. 

The Ideal Society ma kes use of certain 
principles of efficiency. It places the 
right person in t he right position . It 
knows definitely what each officer and 
committee is expected to do. It plans 
how to do the work and it believes in co
operation. It is a mechanism in which 
no part is broken or missing. 

There must be a dr iving power in 
every organization. That power is-

T he Spirit of the Membership 

l t does not fa ll from the clouds nor is 
is accidently found. It is created by t he 
entire membership of the soicety. There 
are certain " spirit killers" which are not 
found in an Ideal Society. They explain 
why the "spirit," t he soul, is lacking in 
so many of our societies. Where per 
so~al anim~si ties, . dislikes, jealousy, 
pride, .concei t, obstinacy, carelessness, 
etc. , reign, we can never expect har
mony. Why mus t these " spirit killers" 
be tolerated in so many of our societies? 
Did you ever hear of anyone using 
t hem when t rying to sell insurance or 
an automobile? I s not rel igion worthy 

of a:s much consideration and mutual 
tolerance as business? 

Another factor which destroys the 
spiri t of a society is the lack of method 
and sane judgment. Sometimes our 
meetings are all scolding, then again it 
is all preaching and folks grow tired of 
the same old story over and over again. 
The spirit is dead! 

The spirit of a society is also very 
often killed because people have an in
correct interpretation of r eligion. Re
ligion is not a system of doctrine. Church 
History gives abundant proof that 
when religion has been thus interpreted, 
strife and discord follow. Religion is a 
type of life. Its main purpose is to deal 
with actions, conduct and attitude here 
on earth. It is not an insura nce policy 
for heaven, guaranteed by our church 
contributions. In t he Ideal Society re
ligion is a type of life in which intoler
ance, selfishness, etc., have no place. 
Where r eligion is thus •interpreted and 
Jived you will find a spirit. In business 
we cannot be inconsiderate and selfish! 
Have we a right to practice it in our 
relig ion? 

How are we to overcome the ~pirit 
killers? The first weapon is "Know 
Thyself." Am I r eally a s good as I 
think I am? How do my actions and 
att itudes effect others? The second 
weapon is to know the other person. 
The little misunders tandings cause our 
troubles. Yes, it is trne, other s have 
their faults, but what is the difference 
between theirs and mine? Or are you 
really perfect? Why not strive to know 
each other better and be of mutual help ? 
We have much tole rance when putting 
across a business deal, surely our so
cieties are worthy of some! Dont throw 
bricks, send bouquets! 

The t hird weapon is to give the so
ciety a Christian heart. The greatest 
things t hat God ever gave man are found 
in the Christian heart. Brother, s ister, 
are you g iving your society a Christian 
heart? A heart of devotion, fellowship, 
tolerance, consecration, brotherhood and 
love! From hearts that are true and 
t hat really care, there will flow a spirit 
which will overcome all difficul ties. 
What Are the Objectives of the Ideal 

Society? 
The first is preparation for service in 

the home, in the church and in t he na
t ion. Anothe1: is the social life. We 
must have it, and how much better it is 
for us to find it in Chris tian g roups. 
The third is education and opportunity 
of self-expression in matters of life, 
such as music, speaking, conduct, etc. 
Then there is the missionar y ideal. 
Imagine if 10,000 German Baptist young 
people resolve that once per week they 
would give flowers, food and a fri endly 
word to the great mass of sick and dis
couraged! Ah, then r elig ion would mean 
something. 

The Ideal Society will a lso furnish in
spiration for its member s. Is your. so
ciety attaining these objectives? Our 
Young People's Secretaries can d irect 
you to abundant material to help you. 
If your president or pastor is asleep, 
wake them up! 
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The prime objective of the society is 
personality. T o make men and women 
who are Christ-like. People who embody 
in their lieves love, devotion and service. 
We can attain this if we will! 

A young man from Nazareth believed 
in and practiced the highest ideals known 
to us. The people mocked him, ref1:1sed 
him, crucified him! Did he g ive up hi<; 
ideals? Never! Today he ;s our Savior 
and Ideal! Young people, if w.;: take on 
ourselves his ideals and live his spirit 
in our societies then he will make • us 
and our societies more and more ideal. 

My Pref ere nee 
I'd rather see a sermon them 7iea1· one 

any day; 
I'd rather one would walk with me than 

merely tell the way. 
The eye's a better pupil and more will

ing than the ear; 
Fine counsel is confusing, but exam71le's 

always clear. 
The best of all the 1n-.eachers are the men 

who live their creeds, 
For to s~e good put in action is what 

ever ybody needs· 

When I see a deed of kindness, I ani 
eag,er to be kindr-

When a weaker brother stumbles and a 
strong man stays behind 

J?1st to see if he can help him; then I he 
wish grows strong in me 

T o become as big and thoughtf11l as l 
know that frie1ul to be. 

All travelers can wit1Mss that the best of 
guides today 

l s not the one who tells them, but the 
one who shows the way. 

I soon ".an learn to do it, if you'll let me 
see it done. 

I can watch your hands in action, but 
your tongue too fast may run. 

The lectures you deliver may be very 
wise and true, 

Bitt I'd rather get my lessons by observ
ing what yoit do. 

l niay not imderstcind the high advica 
yvu give; 

But there's no misitnde?·sta1uling how 
you act and how you live. 

-Selected. 

The Broken Idol 
(Continued from Page 10) 

the depth of her heart that had gone 
through many tribulations and sore 
trials the secr et of trusting in him who 
never slumbereth but cares for hi s own. 
This trust and s imple faith made her 
strong to say, even in this dark hour: 
"Thy will, my God, be done!" Her words 
r eminded Sam of his own mother · that 
w~s the wa¥ ·she looked at t he 'many 
t rials that came over her; she even used 
~e ~ame language that was so familiar 

~im and he. felt a wonderfu l peace 
~~~e~g t~ve~ him, while he thus com
! . e ereaved mother. Sam had 

1 ~~~ ~1; ~est ,\riend, but he had won the 
was to b urt s no~le mother, a love that 
h. f e a blessing to him throughout 

is uture life. 

(To be continued) 
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Our Serial 
The Broken Idol 

OTTO KOENIG 
Synopsis. Samuel Ralcl~ r, wh?sc g!Jdly mother 

has given him to God since In s ch1ldhood, has 
b~comc a famous violinist ar.t is t . A s the protcgc 
of A rch itect Naumann he 1s enabled t_o pursue 
his s tudies at the Conservatory of :'\I us 1c, wl~erc 
he finds a fast fri end in Kurt. Keller, la mcd1c~l 
~tudcnt. Sam is an a rdent acl1111rc r of ~orma. lus 
h cncfoc t or ' s daughter, who., however. tenderly re
ject s his passionate plcachn g fo r h.cr l!and . be· 
cause of Jus wcnkncss for s tro!1g ~rin k inhcnt,cd 
from his father. }-Jcart·brokcn lus fncnd. Kurt tncs 
l O cheer him and counsels moderation. The 
news · of t he sudden accidental death of" ~L r. 
Nauman n utterly unnerves . Sam, b~t <l r11t10g 
into a Sa lvation Army meeting one m g h.t he b~
g ins t o see a new ligl~t. Il e r~ncws. Jus heroic 
s t ruggle but finds a ll l11s efforts m vain , 
'x . "The Way of the Cross L eads Home" 

The next morning after th is terrible 
struggle of the night he felt that a new 
chapter }n his life was to start. He had 
firml y decided to live up faithfully and 
to the letter to his God-given vow-"J1ot 
another drop!" He wanted to make a 
clean breast to Keller and his friends 
and let them know that all had come 
to an end. No power on earth was go
ing to sway him around. While he was 
thus contemplating, Kurt Keller burst 
noisily into his room, in a tremor of ex
citement: . "Sam, I've just seen Fraeu
lein Naumann ! Met her on the street 
with an elderly lady-I can swear 'twas 
her. Let me see her picture again," he 
cried, rushing to the mantel where the 
large photo usually stood. Sam handed 
him the pict ure \vith a trembling hand, 
and wit h one hasty glance Keller ex
claime, "There! I knew it was she, boy, 
-'twas she, all right. I'll swear to it!" 

"Bosh ! You must be seeing things, 
Keller-I've heard just a few days ago 
that she and her aunt were over there 
in sunny Italy, I think in Florence." 
But in spite of himself , Sam could not 
wholly suppress h is excitement. Never
theless his new plans were still of the 
depest 

1

interest t o him, so he interrupted 
t he conversation, and looki \lg seriously 
into Keller's face, said: "Say, Keller, 
I'm going to be unusually busy all day1 
but I want you tonight. Promise me 
that you'll be with me tonight where I 
want to go and don 't ask me any ques
tions about it now. Will you ?" 

"H'm," frowned Keller, s~spiciously, 
"seems to me you're r eal_ ~1ghty mys
terious about it, whatever 1t 1s. Are yo

1
u 

· to lead me to an undertaker s 
gbomg et or to holy Hades, old man, to 

anqu 1 · 1 ? . t he poor departed sou s a mus1ca e. f v:e I'm with you, wherevei: you w~nt 
u ' Should I a ppear m evening 

tfot~~~ and white kids, or a ren't those 
~ t of the shadowy world very par-
1~mal es b ut social etiquette and frock t1cu ar a o 

ts?" 
co~'th a smiling face Sam steer ed K el-

1 f 1 through the narrow and 
ler ~ad e ~. ets of the lower East s ide 
crow e s r e ·s of the Salvation Army. 
to t he quarter . i'ted this section of 
K 11 r had never vis 

1 e e r before and was real Y 
the metropo 15 £ Sam's intentions 
in blissful ignoran~e ~he spacious hall'. 
until they enter e gathering of all 

h an immense . 
w ere . . loud and lively 
classes were smgrng 
songs. 

" By George, old man! I s t his the road 
to the lower regions? P retty jolly way, 
isn 't it, bey? For wonderfully ingeni
ous, crazy notions, commend me to young 
artists, if you please ! I suppose, you 'hie 
yourself hither' in search of weird new 
melodies, and inspirations for great 
compositions. How is a mortal supposed 
to act :n such company of pi'ous souls, 
anyway? Just give me a few pointers, 
Sam. But they seem to be quite a happy 
lot, just t he same ; they know how to 
amuse themselves, appar ently. Let's 
have one of those little song books; the 
music isn't so bad, is it?" 

The brass band was playing fortis
simo; the kettle-drum shook t he very 
windows, everybody seemed to be mu
sical. One of t he leading "officers" 
from headquarters was the main speaker 
of the evening. It was evidently a gala
night meet'ng of some sort. The str an
ger was a ver y magnetic person ; as 
soon as he took the platform deep silence 
fell upon the large crowd. His prayer 
was a most wonderful appeal to God for 
the revelation impressed by t he simple 
wording of the supplication. His jolly 
smile disappeared when t he "officer" be
gan to speak of the a rmy's doings 
among the weak and poor of London's 
millions, and of the "down and outs" of 
New York, of the rescue missions for 
drunkards, of t he social evi ls of modern 
city l'fe, and of the darker sides of our 
progressive civilization. Both were 
moved by t he interesting topic, and the 
manly and clean handling of t he subject. 
The existence of these t hings were, of 
course, not unknown to them, but they 
had never before considered t hem in 
such a light and presented by such a 
fascinating and sympathetic personalit 
who seemed to )mow all t he various 
phas~ of the problem. This man knew 
what he was talk:.ng about and knew 
how to interest and convince h is hear
ers for the poor victims. He appealed 
with great eloquence and winsome man
ner to those in the audience who were 
living a life without a purpose and un
concerned about the destitution of t he 
poor; he made them hear the bitter cry 
of the poor children in the slums of the 
cities and the desperate situat;on of the 
fallen and homeless, wandering about 

, the streets a t midnight. H e begged such 
'persons to dedicate themselves, t heir 
talents, t heir means to the uplifting of 
the fallen and to live for others as Christ 
had clone who came not to be minister ed 
to but to min;.ster and give his life for 
t he lost. The saving power of the Gos
pel is not at an end nowadays ; noth ing 
will save these poor and deceived people 
but the preaching of t he soul-saving 
Gospel. Man cannot be saved by an out 
ward process but must be born from 
above through t he Spirit that makes him 
a new cr eation. Then be told of his 
own changed life, in such a ten der and 
touching way that many eyes grew dim 
with tears. H ow he was snatched from 
the abyss of ruin like a fire-bra nd and 
regained h 's manhood and aim in life 

t hrough the constant prayers of a God
fearing mother. His father had been 
cursed wit h drink, neglecting the family, 
who often suffered hunger and cold. 
He spoke of the Lord's wonderful mercy 
in saving drunkards and gave many il
lustrations that were quite remarkable 
in diction and force. But the triumph 
of his life for the service of God came 
when his poor father shortly before his 
death, in consequence of an accident, 
came to his senses and to the fountain 
of all life, the · blood of J esus, which 
cleanseth from all s ins. After this im
pressive address a young lady sang a 
wondrously sweet song; then many loyal 
Christians gave t heir testimony, r egard
ing their convers ion and the power of 
the soul-cleans ing Christ. Some r emark
able experiences were related by sober 
men and happy women. There was no 
room for doubting t heir words. Keller 
and Sam had never heard anything l'ke 
it. At the close of the meeting the 
speaker and other officers present were 
stationed at t he door and had an en
couraging a nd cheerful word for each 
vis itor t hat departed. The speaker had 
soon singled out the. two friends who 
thanked him for t he most inspiring and 
impressive address and told him of t heir 
appreciation and sympathy for t he work 
he was engaged in . The officer at once 
e:>q>ressed an interest in them both, 
asked them what profession they were 
studying for, and if they were from out 
of town. H e assured Keller that he 
might be fully persuaded as to the t rut h 
of each statement he had made in his 
speech. Phy~icians wer e t he army's 
strongest allies, and then h e begged him 
to devote his life to the spiritual, as 
well as bodily, saving of t he people. 
"May God bless you, young gentlemen," 
and turning to Sam he added, "and 
what a world of blessing you could be 
if you consecrate your talents to the 
work of our divine Master!" 

They left t he hall wh.ich was still 
crowded for an after-meeting. For a 
long while neither spoke, both were lost 
in thought. 'Twas Keller who broke t he 
silence: "All joking aside, Sa m, that fel
low's talk interested me immensely. I 
envy the man his work; it's at least 
worth while. What are we doing com
pa red to him! Honestly, I believe that 
man could help me personally,-and he 
is either the biggest rascal on this 
blooming g lobe, or, which I really be
lieve, the noblest type of man I ever ran 
a cross. All the libraries of theology. 
and t he whole blessed rigmarole of the 
pulp it aren't worth a cent when I think 
of this man's li fe and mission. If t her e 
really i s a saving power in the Christ 
of the Gospel, t hen I trust there is a 
real hope and a sure salvation for t hose 
t hat ar e down and out. We'll go again 
soon, Sam. Upon my word, I mus t get 
closer to t hat man." 

"Keller, old man, I 'm awfully glad t o 
hear vou talk like that. I ha ve the same 
impre'ssion and I share your opinion pre-
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cisely. Yes , compa red to tl}at man, 
whose shoe latchet I'm not wor thy to 
unloose, I feel like a worm. Do you 
k now, Keller , t hat he told t he story of 
my own life? Every wor d was ident i
cal, except that I am not what he now 
is, a preacher of the saving trut h." 

Encouraged by his own open confes
sion Sam unfolded his life's story, which 
he ha d never touched on before, and re
lated every detail in implicit con fidence, 
whi le Keller listened attentively and 
silently, inter rupting his words now and 
again with the subdued exclamation 
" Marvelous , Wonderful! " 

" And do you know, . Sam, that my 
good mother s till prays daily, t hat I 
m ight return to t he study for the min
istr y? Now after hearing t his man to
nigh t, I'm not su re whether I might--" · 

"FIRE-FIRE- F IRE !" The shrill 
cr y pierced the ver y air. Keller stopped 
abrup tly. J ust before them, a lit tle 
cloud of smoke came pouring from t he 
windows of a large tenement-house, roll
ing in dense volume towards the star lit / 
sky. As they gazed in hor ror , bright 
flames of fire cr imsoned the smoke ; t he 
flames soon reached t he roof, and in a 
few moments later wer e crackling in a 
sea of fi r e. As if by magic t he wind rose 
at t he same tim~, and swept madly 
t hrough t he narrow street, fl! it fanned 
the fire in all directions. The t umult, 
the shrieking of terror-str icken mother s, 
the wailing of t he chi ldren was heart
rending . Things were thrown from the 
windows, men called for the fire-depar t
ment a nd r an t hrough t he streets. Now 
t he neighboring house on t he r ight had 
caught fi r e, the t er ror increased. T he 
clattering and clanging of the madly 
racing fire-engines added to the pande
mon!um and chaos. Lofty ladder s were 
hoisted and. sharp orders were repeated 
by t he officers. Brave men mounted t he 
ladder s which r eached up t o the fla m
ing windows and disappear ed th rough 
t he smoke. Now descending s lowly one 
of t he st r ongest firemen carried a wo
man in his arms ; she wa s unconscious 
from the smoke. 

" Somebody call a doctor , quick," he 
yelled, as the crowd wa s surg ing about 
him. He laid the limp form on a mat 
t ress lying on the str eet . Keller pushed 
his way t hrough t he mob, reached her 
side, and a t once app lied methods of re
viv!,ng her. He was just bending an
xiously over her , giving Sam a f ew in
s t r uctions as to artificial r espiration 
when they hear d t he loud scream of the 
multitude. "Look out, t he walls a re f all
ing!" Sam saw t he danger in a moment 
and quickly stepped as ide, while Kelle; 
wa s listening to her hea rt-beat. Kneel
ing with b!s back to the building and 
watching t he patient thus , he was 
squarely st ruck by a massive beam <1l1 
his back a nd reeled over . The crowd 
cried out p iteously wit h one voice. Sam 
rushed t hrough the smoke and sparks 
to Keller's side and t ried to raise him 
to his feet, but he was unconscious. A 
crimson stream gushed from his lips 
wh ile he moaned heavily. Some other 
men removed t he woman who was un
hurt. The excitement now was a t its 

height. Sam tenderly held his friend's 
head to his brea st, wiping t he blood 
from his pale, broad forehead. Others 
brought some water a nd washed his face. 

" Kurt, Kurt, why don't you speak to 
me,- Kurt,- you are not going to die, 
are you ? Oh Kur t ,-oh God! have pity! 
K ur t ,-Kurt,-don't you know me, 
Kurt?" Men and women wept around 
them a s Sam spoke to him and a nxious
ly inquired for the doctor's name. But 
Sam could answer no questions . His 
g aze never left t he face of his friend. 
Keller opened h is eyes s lowly, as t hough 
dazed. He seemed to have regained con
sciousness . a s someone moistened his face 
with cold water. 

" Sam- clea r Sam- I'm clying,-t ell
mother- I love her. I-wanted-to-
study- Sam,--:-you-know,- I loved-you 
a lways,-don't give-up- Bible.-God
have - mercy-me- a s inner- mer cy
Sam-" 

Sam had understood all , each pa infully 
whispered word. What should he say 
to comfort him, his dy ing fr iend? He 
had never seen a nyone dying before. His 
t houghts fled like flashes through h's be
wildered brain. He though t of t hat talk 
they had been listening to a few min
utes gefore. The officer had used t he 
t ext : " The blood of J es us, his Son, 
cleanset h us from a ll s in." H e could 
t hink of nothing else to say to h im ; 
a ll else seemed so immateria l and empt y 
in t his solemn hour . So he bowed ten
derly over him , with his t r embling lips 
close to his ear, and whisper ed : "The 
blood of J esus clei nseth from all sin
Kurt, do you u nderstand me ?" 

" Yes,- dear Sam," he breathed, "yes ,-
the blood-of J es us,-his Son. Yes ,-
Jesus' blood,-all my sins- " 

Sam would have sa id more, but the 
ambulance had a r r ived by t his t ime a nd 
t he doctor a nd Sam lifted Kelle r tender ly 
into t he wagon, while he moaned in great 
agony. Several fi r emen were injured 
and wer e also cared for by other am
bulance doctors. and brough t to t he hos 
p itals. Sam a companied t he ambulance 
doct or and told him how everything hap
pened. When t he wagon a rrived a t t he 
hospita l and t he other doctors of t he 
staff lifted t he stretcher off t he a mbu
lance they saw that Keller ha d breat hed 
h is last. They a ll knew Ku rt Keller and 
were deeply shocked at t h '. s unexpected 
meeting. Sam was hopelessly d istracted, 
as he bent over t he li feless body. His 
g rief was more t han he could bear. "Oh 
my God- my God !" was a ll he could 
moan. " Kurt, dear Kurt,-K urt! " I n 
agony he flu ng himself upon the body 
and pressed h is ha nds, ca lled to h im ten
derly, begging him t o open h is eyes, 
unt il t he doctor s and the nurses gently 
drew him from the corpse, murmuring 
tender sympat hy. "Would I had died for 
him, oh Kurt," he constan t ly moa ned, 
while the doctor tried to calm him a nd 
gave him a tonic. 

In t he meantime the fire r aged wit h 
r edoubled fury a nd sped from house to 
house· The high wind rose s teadily, 
until in final t riumph it blew a verita ble 
gale. Blazing fire-brands flashed t hrough 
the air, ignit ing buildings in each di rec-
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t ion. The stars were hidden in a bril
liant ~ea of crimson, r eflecting t he hor
r or s below. The valia nt fi r e-fighters bat
tled desperately wi th , the flames, but 
wer e u tterly power less before the r a g ing 
element. Not unt il morning did the wind 
subside, leaving t h re'e la rge tenement 
blocks a mass of smoking ashes, and al
r eady sever al hundred poor families 
were homeless. Mere words are idle 
all descr iptions vain to tell the heart~ 
br ea king anguish of weeping mot hers 
and t he wailing of t~e lit tle ones . Fin~ 
a lly, a t noon, the conflagration was un
de r cont rol. Many had been injured and 
hundreds bemoaned the loss of a ll they 
possessed in t his wor ld .. 

Glar ing headlines covered the pages of 
t he newspapers t he day after the disas
ter . All spoke pathetically of the t ragic 
dea t h of the brave-hearted young doc
tor Kur t Kell~r, and expressed deep 
sympa thy for his mot her and his friend 
Sam Balde; , the famous violinist a nd 
co~poser, 111 whose a r ms his bosom
fr1 end had brea t hed his last. Commit
t ees w~re fo r med throug hout t he cit y fo r 
the r elief of t he ma ny s ufferer s whom 
the fi r e had. reduced to pover ty.' Most 
of these stricken famil ies were of t he 
ver y poor t.hat !i v:~ from hand to mou th 
and wer e 111 a pit iable condit ion. Sev
eral well-know!1 societies were arra ng ing 
bazars. and . fairs for the " F und." The 
excl ~1s · ve circles of society pla nned a 
musicale, by a ll the famed mas ter s f 
the. day, charg ing ext ravagant pric~s 
wh1c.h th~ wea lthy a ristocr atic wor ld 
r eadily paid. Among the first to be r e
requested t? lend a helping hand was 
the you ng v1r.tuoso Balder. Sam accepted 
t he honor without hesit ation. He a lso 
forwarded a r?und sum for t he suffer
ers . to the relief -commi ttee of t he Sal
va tion A r my, a nd personally helped a s 
far as possible. ' 

Kurt Keller's ~uneral was an occas ion 
of a great ovation and t he ex pression 
of. a ge~eral heart-felt sympathy. His 
g rief-stri cken mother clung piteously to 
Sam, and begged him to tell her word 
for wor d t he sad circumstances of her 
brave boy's death. E ach word that Sam 
ha d hear d h im say in and after their 
mem?rable visit to the Salvation Army 
meet mg he told the anxious mother. 
Fr~u Keller listened , tearfully, silent ly, 
u.ntil ~am told her how he had knelt be
side him and held his head on his breast . 
how he had lowly whisper ed words of 
g reeting t? his i;iother, a nd what he had 
breathed 111to hi s ea r of words of com
for t about the Savior who is a ble to save 
to t he uttermost th rough his blood. T hen 
t h.e heart .of t he poor mother was tor n 
wit h ang uish . She swayed f · t ' t h . f . t S , ' a1n W1 
g ; 1e ' 111 o am s arms ; t hen she kissed 
his forehead, a s his own mother would 
h~ve done, and t hanked him a nd blessed 
him for t he love a nd devot ion h h d 
shown. her boy in death, who hade be:n 
the obj ect of her constant prayer. Frau 
Keller's sorrow and gr a titude a ffect ed 
S~m deeply. Once more his gr ief overcame 
him and he bemoaned his g reat loss and 
was not t o be comforted. Lik h 
h k . e a mot er 

s e spo e to him and taug ht h. 1m out of 
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Our 
Prayer Topic-Assam 

Begun in 1836. T here are now 82 mis
sionaries on the field wi th a g reat num
ber of native preacher s, t eachers and 14 
medical assistants. Our own Rev. G. R. 
Kampfer has recently retu rned to this 
interesting field. t• 

Assam, to the t ra veler, is a land full 
of charm, bP.au t y ·and danger T o t he 
business man it offers an opportun!ty 
of developing rich r esources, and to the 
church Assam· is a challenge to bring 
waiting millions .a knowledge of J esus 
Christ. 

T he province, wi th a n a rea of 61,682 
square miles, is s it uated on the north 
east frontier of I ndia, and has a popula
tion of 7,100,000. So f er ti le is t he soil 
that its grasses grow t o a height of 20 
feet. L arge t rees produce beaut iful, 
flaming scarlet foliage, a nd both plain s 
and h ills are covered wit h profuse veg
etation t ha t in p la ces even an elephant 
cannot penetrate. T igers wa nder at will 
throug h t he j ungle paths . Viewed from 
t he dis tance, the scene is like its people 
- - fascina t 'ng and roma nt ic, but wit h in , 
f ull of a ll uncleanness and death. 

T he developmen t of Chri s tianity in 
the province of Assam wi th its m any 
t r ibes and r aces is la rgely in t he hands 
of the American Baptists . The A. B. F. 
M. Society occupies the prov:nce from 
one end t o the ot her. Assam is a poly
glot of r aces, 67 languages and dialects 
being spoken. The Bap tist work is con
ducted in 15 of t hese numerous lan
guages and di alects. 

At one of the mission s tations , Gau
hati, the Gale Memor ia l School is si tu
a ted, it is a "garden of f eminine cul
ture." G' rls , lit tle and big , old and 
young, a nd mother s with child ren are 
gathered here for longer and shorter 
periods and then sent out to share t he 
new beauty with friends old and new. 
T he become teacher s and Ch ris ti an 
worker s. Some marry a nd immediately 
establish homes of t heir own on the new 
plan. The compound is a model Ind ian 
village with cottages, cookhouses, g ran
ary, weaving-shed, well, bath-house, 
school, chur ch and bungalow. Here 
girls a re t rained to take a helpful par t 
in all good work, and t he older ones be-
come Bible teacher s . · 

At a nother sta t ion , Man1pur , t.he !-'eper 
A !um is fou nd on the mounta111s1de a t 
K~~gpokpi-there arc 28 p~ti ents under 

tment Dr G. G. Crozier by mea ns 
t rea · · 
of t he chaulmoogra oil. t reatn:ent ~as ef-

t d a number of cu1es. Di. Muir, one 
f ee e · · I . · ~ the greatest author~t1es on ep1osy 111 
o~ d. vis ited t his sta t ion a nd expressed 
Jn ia,lf as g reatly pleased by t he work 
himse . . 1 D. . done 111 our lepe1 asy um. r. 
bell1~ r wr ·tcs : "My visit t o Dr. Muir 's 
Croz~et ·y in Calcutta and to his leper 
Jabo1a 0 1 · h h ' t t h . . 1d my visit wit 1111 o e 
cl1111c, ai · C 1 tt 

1 per asylum nea1 a cu a , 
large the ed me in the hope of ridding 
sLre~g .enState of leprosy in a compara
Man1pu1 

Women and 
Edited by M Rs. R. E. H oEFFLIN 

t ivcly few yea rs. There has been a total 
of eight baptized directly as a resul t of 
our leper work." 

At Nowgong the only training school 
for women teacher s !n Assam is con
ducted. Many of the girls come t o t his 
school a s orphans when very young. T he 
dema nd for t eachers t r a ined in th is 
school has been g reater t ha n it has been 
posssible to supply. A total of 1950 bap
tisms was r epor ted from all st at ions in 
the a nnual r epor t of the A. B. F . M. 
Societ y . 

Flowers by the Wayside 
H appiness 

It ain't so far to happiness--it's /yin' 
all round ; 

It twinkles in the dewdro71s , brings 
blooms to barren ground. 

It sings in ctll the breezes; it ripples in 
t he rills; 

It's written on green banners that wave 
from all our hills . 

1 t ain' t so far to happiness ; we rob our 
lives of rest 

T o find it o'er broacl oceans cts f ar cis 
cast and west; 

F rom all the dea1· home places in sorTOIU 
we depart, 

And dream not that its dwelling place is 
erer in the heart. · 

- Selected· 
• * * 

A H ome 
11 house is biiilt of brick and stone, 

Of sills and posts and piers, 
But a home is bitilt of loving deeds 

T hat stand a thousand years . 
A house, though but a humble cot, 

W ithi?i its walls may hold 
A home of p1·ioeless beauty 

Rich in love's ete,..nal gold. 
-Water man. 

* * * 
A Smile 

She--"What makes the leaves t urn 
r ed in t he fa ll?" 

He--"T hey are blushing to t hink how 
g reen they have been all summe1'." 

The Women's Congress in Rome 
Italy ' 

H und reds of women from all over t he 
world~ E gypt, India, Sout h Afr ic;a , 
Amenca, Germany , P alestine Greece a nd 
p1·act ically every other countr y and con
t i ne~ t wer e r cprese11tcd a nd earnestly 
consider ed problems a nd condit'ons con
front ing women. 
. '_'We want f 1:eedom fo r women- po

li tically, econom1cally, professionally and 
legally, beccmse we want to serve." That 
was the. tone of t he congress- a pass ion
ate desire to get something for women, 
only that women may help a world badly 
in need of help. · 

While t he women were intensely in
terested in wor ld peace, fo r obvious reas
ons, the subject was not on the pr ogra m, 
but it was on everybody's tongue and in 
everyone's hear t, and t he discussions cul-

11 

Girls 
m inated in t he expression : "We women 
under stand each other pretty well, our 
men will lear n t o understand each other, 
and our count r ies ?1t11st learn to under
stand each other ." 

One f elt the current of their ter rific 
determination, and if women ever or
ganize t o figh t the war against war, 
theirs at least would be a bloodless war 
a nd one without hate, except the hate 
of women for cr uelty, sl?ughter and 
destruction . 

Among some of the subjects and ques
t ions discussed were : married woma n's 
r;ght to r etain or change her nation
a lity; the r ight to work; her r ight to 
equal pay for equal wor k ; protective 
legislation to r estrict the labor of pros
pective mothers, especially from night 
wor k and such work as would be unsuit
a ble at such t imes; child labor , etc. 

I n conclusion the report says : " These, 
then, a re the things that women want 
and will wor k for, and as we review 
t hem we see t hat after all they are ob
jects that not only concern women, but 
have t o do ·with the welfare of the race 
in genera l, noth'ng else, nothing less. 
P eace, the· pr otection of .children, justice 
and per sonal liberty for individuals, 
whether t hey are men or women- these 
a re the planks of the International Wo
man Suffrage Alliance, and on them they 
sta nd squa rely." 

I s t his not all in accordance with the 
Golden Rule, and a wor king out on the 
basis of t he question asked in Genesis: 
"A m I my br other's (sister's) keeper ?" 
a nd if carried out will it not spead the 
spiri t of Christ in all lands, for t r uly 
he said : " What ye have done (or not 
done) unt o t he least of these, ye have 
done (or not done) unto me." 

* * * 
While a good memory is one of the 

g reatest conveniences, what the small 
gi rl called "a good forgetter " also has its 
a dvantages. T he girl who is able to for
get small unkindnesses and annoying 
bids of thoughtlessness, who knows how 
to for give in a fashion that includes for
gett'ng , has an immense advantage 
over t he girl who stores her memory 
with disagreeable things as if they wer e 
precious. 

* * * 
So often when we are ti red it is be

cause t he heart is weary from the car
rying of a burden, alone ; a burden which 
t he loving Fat her would like to help us 
lift . Spend fi ve quiet minutes with h im. 

* * * 
Doing nothing for others is the un-

doing of ourselves.-Horace Mann. 

* * * 
"All the great work in the world is 

simply doing the best that is in us." 

* "' * 
"They who bring sunshine into the 

hea r ts of others, cannot keep it from 
themselves." 
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Eastern Montana 
(EDITORIAL CORRESPOt'/DENCE) 

The Editor had the privilege of spend
ing two weeks with the chur ch at 
Plevna, Mont. Rev. Edward Nie!llann, 
state missionary for eastern Montana, 
resides at Plevna a nd serves t he church, 
which is, however , only one of the var i
ous stations on h is extended field. Spe
cial meet ings were held in Plevna from 
May 30 un til J une 11. Though the 
farmer s were seeding and busy with 
other field work, the attendance at these 
meet in gs was very good and t he spirit of 
prayer was deeply manifes ted. Even 
several severe ·r a in a nd hail storms did 
not hinder some from coming in many 
miles over the sticky gumbo roads. T he 
Sunday services t ested t he capacity of 
the building. On Sunday afternoon, 
J une 10, a baptismal service was held 
two miles from town on the banks of 
Sandstone cr eek, favored by ideal J une 
weather. We prea ched t he baptismal 
sermon before a reverent audience of 
several hundred people a nd then Bro. 
N iemann ba ptized a couple, man and 
wife, into the death of Christ. 

On Monday, June 11, a Sunday school 
association for Eastern Montana was 
founded by delegates from P levna, Lam
ber t, F a llon, Mar sh, etc. T he officers 
a re Rev. E. Niema nn, president; L. 
Bechtold, vice-president; J ohn Wine
bender, secretary; Gottlieb Meidinger, 
treasurer. Sever al days were spent in 
consider ing matter s pertaining to the 
church of Chr ist of special inter est to 
young Christians, t he work of the Sun
day school receiv:ng particula r atten
tion. T he new organization promises 
to be of great value to the small and 
scattered churches and schools of Eas
tern Montana. An orga nization of this 
kind has been a long cherished desire in 
the heat·t of Bro. Niema nn a nd we are 
glad to know it has been realized. 

During t hese two weeks we were able 
to see at fi rst ha nd what it means to be 
a pioneer missionary in Montana . We 
learned to value t he work of Bro. Nie
mann who has labored here for seven 
years' and helped to lay foundations. It 
was our privilege to visit many of the 
people south and east of P levna, cover
ing more t han 150 miles with Bro. Nie
mann in his "Ford," driving over the 
hills and valleys and to preach and ad-

dress the people 21 t imes· On Decora
t ion Day, a special memoria l service was 
held in t he town hall , du ring wh:ch the 
business places closed. At t his service, 
in whose arrangement Bro. Niemann was 
a leading factor, the editor was one of 
the main speakers a nd so had a n im
mediate introduction to t he people of 
P levna . 

Montana is a great state whose re
sources a re only beginning t o be devel
oped. It has room fo r ma ny new set
t lers. The farming r egion in the eas
tern pa r t of t he state have suffered in 
the pa st from some dry years bu t crops 
were good a round Plevna la s t year a nd 
looked prom~sing in J une, refreshed by 
repeated r a ins. Our s turdy Ger man 
settler s are not afraid of ha r d work 
and are forgi ng a head in t empora l 
t hings. T he count ry is spacious, t he 
families are large a nd t he field for king
dom work is r ipe a nd inviting. May 
God bless his people t here r ichly wit h 
spiritual blessings !n Christ J es us, our 
Lord! A. P . MIHM. 

• • • 
A · kindly heart makes t he homeliest 

face attra ctive. 

Sun day 

School 

Delcgal cs 

at Plevna 

Spiritual Life in Korea 
A r eturned missionary, in speaking. of 

t he wonderful spiritual movement wh1~h 
has r ecently taken pla ce in Korea, is 
quoted in t he "Sunda y School Times" . as 
having g iven the following explanat10n 
of it : 

"First . T he Korean Chr istians have 
li terally devoured the Word of God: They 
commit g reat sections of it and will p~t 
Christians in America t o shame by t heir 
intelligen t use of Scripture passages. 

Second. They depend mightily on 
prayer. T heir early morning prayer
meetings a re often as ear ly as 2 A. M.
and what crowds gat her , and how t hey 
pray! 

Third. As soon as they a re converted 
they are told to go a nd win at leas~ one 
other soul t o Christ befo1·e t hey will be 
accepted into church member ship. 

Four th. T hey have been taught t o 
give until it hurts , but t hey love to feel 
the hurt of g iving . 

F ifth. Feeling tha t t his old world 
will never be righ t unt il he comes t o 
r eign whose righ t it is t o rule, t hey 
spread the news o.f the 'Blessed Hope,' 
and, expecting his speedy return, they 
want to be found busy when he comes." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Carroll Ave. Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Tex. _ 

The members of the church and 
friends recently met to honor our be
loved pastor and friend, Rev. J. Pfeiffer , 
on his birt hday. Talks were made by 
officers of the church and other branches 
of the church inteTsper sed with musical 
numbers by Norma Bohmer t und Ernest 
Boettcher. The meeting was in charge 
of K . Telkamp a nd opened with a r ead
ing by Miss Mila Bohmert . The sen t i
ment of all present was expr essed in a n 
or iginal poem by Miss F reda Telka mp, 
an excerpt of which was as fo llows : 

When first our brother came to us, things 
looked a little dreary, 

Bu t he labored hard and not in vain, 
never growing weary. 

We f ound him plain, not striving fo r 
the b1·illiant things on eart h, 

Bu t gifted with sincerity, which is of 
endlesss worth. 

Om· spiritual food is se1-r>ed to us not 
on a silve1· tray , 

But he brings to us t he gospel in the 
good old fashioned way. 

B rother Pfeiffer was pr esented with 
an electr ic fan by his Sunday school 
class a nd t he church gave him an in
crease in his sa la r y. 

The following members of the church 
went to K yle, Texas, to be present at the 
Germa n North Texas Conference : Rev. 
J. Pfeiffer, wife and da ughter, Miss 
Selma Steinhaus, Mr. Robert Sieben
hausen , Mrs. C. F . Bohmer t, Mr . a nd 
Mrs. Stover , Mr. and Mrs. Steindam, 
Miss Minner Stolz, Mr. F. Siebenhausen . 

Miss FREDA T ELKAMP. 

Thirty-ninth Annual Report, 
Hampton, Minn., Young People's 

Society 
In looking back upon the past year, 

we mus t say, Surely the Lord has been 
with us and helped us this far. He is a 
true and fa it hfu l keeper. 

During t he past yea r we had twelve 
r e.gula r mont hly meet ings. Dur ing t he 
wrn ter mont hs, we ha d a Bible study 
meeting every other Monday evening, 
conducted by our fa ithful minist er, Rev. 
A. Baettig. These meetings are always 
very interesting a nd instructive and 
should be better attended. As a society 
we are trying to do our bit in the ser
vice of the Lord. During the yea r $60 
has b~en contributed for the support 
of a Bible woma n and a native mission
a r y in India. 

Programs were made up of the follow
ing numbers, ~eadings, sing ing, Bible 
ver.ses and varied o~her subject s, reci
tations, debates, musica l numbers Bible 
character -st udies, etc. ' 

T he officers for the past year were : 
President, Arthur Miller ; Vice Presi
dent , Wesley Engler; Secretary, Charl ie 
Abendrot h ; T reasurer, Lawrence Becker. 

We are g ra teful to the Lord tha t he 
h as kept us to t he present time a nd for 
the futur e we will t rust in him. May 
his blessing rest upon us and a ll other 
young people's societies ! is our sincere 
wish a nd prayer. 

c. ABENDROTH , Sec. 
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Our Musical Page 
Adeste, Fideles ! 

This, as is well known, is the tit le of 
a n old Latin Christ mas hymn t hat ha s 
been translated into many languages, 
and the t une t o which we sing it today 
st ill bears t he Latin title. It mea ns 
"Oh, come, all ye fa ithful! " We are 
not th inking of Chr is tmas just now, but 
would like to greet our old fai t hful sing
ers with th is salutation. Come, ye faith
ful ! Vacation is now over and it is 
time to rally once more for the ser ious 
tasks tha t lie a.head of us in our chur ch 
work of t he year . How fine it will look 
to see you all t here again in your accus
tomed places , a nd what a n inspiration 
it will be to your pastor to be assured 
of your readiness to support him in h is 
minis try ! 

A Look Ahead 
It is possible, of course, to live j ust 

from choir r ehea rsal to choir rehear sa1, 
a nd from one church service to t he other , 
but if the ministry of music in a church 
is to be a ll that it can be and t ha t i t 
should be, the possibilities mus t be care
fu lly canvassed a nd t he work conscien
tiously and intelligently plan ned. Who 
is to do that planning ? That depends 
la rgely on t he man who knows how. Not 
everybody does. When it comes to t hat , 
so many of us are near-sigh ted a nd ut
terly lack t he gift of looking into, and 
preparing for , t he future. The choir 
di rector ought to have t he g ift of far
sightedness, and by a ll means should 
cult iva te it. He should t ry t o in ter est 
his pastor in his problem a nd have fre
quent discussions with him . In most 
cases that wi ll prove very helpful to 
both, for director and past~r must co
opera te if the best success 1s to be at
tained. It may be wise to d ra w t he 
music committee in to the discussion. 
T here may be wise heads in t ha t com
mit tee and many va lua ble suggest ions 
may be got ten from t hem. But get your 
bear ings somehow and know what you 
a re going to aim a t th is coming year. 

The Large Place of the Church 
Choir 

T he lion's sha r e in t he musica l min
. try of t he church will have to f all t o 
~~e regular chur ch choir. Solos, quar
tets men's or women's choruses, men's 
or ~omen's, j unior choirs , etc., etc. , a ll 
t hese are very fine. But t hey are .all 
more or Jess .in t he natu.re of novelties, 
and therein l ies both their s trength ~nd 
t heir weakness. As a s tea dy musica l 
d" t in the r egular servi ces of the church 

0;1~ soon get s r ather tired of t hem, splei:i
did a nd always welco~e as t hey are 1£ 
t hey come in as special number s. B~t 
let us have a good mixed church choir 
.f .t can at a ll be had, a nd make t he 1 1 

best of t hat choir. Keep up t he 
very K ·th interest in it a t all t imes eep I usy. 

Edited by PROF. H. voN BERGE 

A busy choi r is a happy choir Do not 
let the music get sta le on your ha nds, 
but get new music now and then, regu
la rly, if possible. No choir can be ex
pected to be ver y enthusiast ic a bout 
music that t he congregation could sing 
along with t hem, since they heard it so 
often. Plan big. Do not only think of 
t he r egular Sunda y ser vices, t hough t hey 
must come fi r st. Thi nk also of the spe
cial occasions that are t o be met. Ar e 
you going to have any special ·musical 
services t his year? Are you going to 
have a cantata? How about an ex
change of choirs with some ot her church ? 
How a bout combining with some other 
choir for some special occasion ? ·How 
a bout a musical serv ice g iven by your 
choir a t some institution, some old peo
ple's home, for instance, or in t he county 
house? If your singer s onl y knew how 
welcome they would be and how much 
·genuine sati sfaction th ey could get out 
of such a ser vice themselves ! 

Exploit the Musical Resources of 
Your Church 

Important as the r egula r churc}\ choir 
is, it ought not, for its own good a nd 
for t ha t of t he church, monopolize things 
a nd shut out from pa rticipation in the 
ministry of music all t he other talents 
that are in t he church. Not every church 
i;; blessed with good soloists, but ma ny 
are, and where they are available, i t is 
not only a big help to t he choir in its 
work, a s it then can use t he number s 
that have important solo pa r ts, but the 
soloists can then also be used to good ad
va ntage in separate solo n umbe rs, a nd 
t hus add interesting and helpful va r iety 
to the musica l part of the ser vice Where 
there a re outst anding solois t s, in t he 
quality of t heir voice, their trueness of 
pitch, t heir dependability in carrying 
their part, and t heir quickness t o lear n, 
the bulk of the solo work will natura lly 
fall to them. But it should not be to 
the exclus ion of those who, by a little 
coaching a nd a n occasional opportunit y 
at an ea sy solo, might be developed into 
very acceptable unders tudies and a lter
nates. Besides ha ving solos as a means 
of enriching the musical p1·ogra m in our 
ser vices, there are all kinds of other 
possibilities. We can h ave duets, a nd 
trios , and quartet s. There are many 
singer s who do themselves scant credit 
in solo work , not becau se they haven't 
the voice, but because t hey ha ven't the 
nerve. They get stage-fright. But if 
they can st a nd next t o some one else in, 
say, a duet, their s tage-frigh t d isappea rs 
and they do fine work. 

Men's V oices 
There is a cha rm in men's music t hat 

is not in any other k ind of singing, and 
a good men 's chorus or a good men's 
quartet is a lways a welcome change. 

Nei ther can take the place of the church 
choir ; let us repeat that again. But as 
extra numbers, or for an occas iona l 
whole serv ice, especia ll y on Su nday eve
nings or on special occasions, they ca n 
ren der service that t he church choil· can
not. It is usually not difficult to get up 
a fa ir men's chor us. I t is eas ier than 
t.o get up a quartet, for in t he latter all 
the voices must be good, as they all 
stand out so, while in t he chorus t he 
individua l voices, even if they are not 
so good, will blend into a fairly good 
totality. And yet, while it is not easy 
to get up a good men's quar tet, it is 
worth trying for. Such a qua r tet will 
soon find that it is in great demand. It 
will be called upon for a ll k inds of socia l 
occasions in t he church, and it will soon 
find i ts hands quite full working up 
suitable material for a ll t hese demands. 
But its really great opportunity comes 
in connection with t he regular church 
wor k. Where a chorus h as it s streng th 
in the rousing numbers, t he quartet has 
i t in t he tender, heart-sea rching music. 
What a service such a qua rtet could r en
der in evangelistic serv ices ! Would i t 
not be a fine t hing if some of our men 
would take t his suggestion ser iously and 
begin now to prepare t hemselves for a 
real part in t he next revival campa ign 
of the church by wor king up a nd mas
t ering an a ppropriate repertoire for 
those meetings? It may inter est our men 
to know that a new qua rtet book will 
just about be r eady for t he market when 
these lines get into t heir hands. It is 
called " New Gospel Quar tets for Men," 
and it will cost 60 cents per copy. It 
can be gotten t hrough our P ublishing 
House in Cleveland as soon as it ap
pears. T he publishers are Lorenz Pub
lishing Co. 

Women 's Voices 
It seems to be a fa irly general ex

p er ience that it is far more difficult to 
build up a chorus or qua r tet of women's 
voices t ha n of men's voices. T hey arc 
not imposssible, of course, but on the 
whole t hey do not seem to be very prac
tical, at ·least not in fou r-pa r t music. 
T he experience of t he music publishers 
bears t his out, for t here are very few 
copies of women's music sold as com
pared wi th t hose sold for men's voices, 
a nd t his in spite of t he fact t hat we have 
far more women in our churches t han 
we have men. Three-part and two-part 
music for women's choruses seems to be 
mor e pra ctical. But if we cannot have 
a r egular women's chorus or quartet, 
why not have an occasional one and 
t hus exploit also t his possibility of en
hancing the value of ou r services? 

• • • 
Cutt ing remarks were never known to 

add fuel to a friendship fire. 
Relig ion that does not hobnob with life 

will never hobnob with heaven. 
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Dcleg:nes fro m Rivervie w Churt:h, St. P.:1.ul 

Minnesota Summer Assembly and 
Institute, July 5 to 11 

On Thursday evening, July 5, the 
opening meeting of the Summer Assem
bl y and Institute, promoted by t he Min
nesota J ugendbund, was held on the Bap
tist Assembly Grounds at Mound, Minn., 
on the shore of beautiful Lake Minne
tonka. 

Mound and the Baptist Assembly 
Grounds a re familiar to many of our 
young people as a place where the spir
itual a nd physical part of our life has 
been blessed on many occasions, but this 
was the first time that the Minnesota 
J ugendbund undertook t he promotion of 
a n instit ute of this kind. 

The theme during the enti re week was 
"The Christian," and the sermon on the 
opening night was "What Is a Chris
tian ?" by Rev. A. P . Mihm,- surely a 
very appropriate subject for a g roup of 
young people desiring to know how bet
ter to serve our Lord. Seven marks of 
a n ideal Christian wer e brought to ·our 
mind in a very clear wa y and t he ques
t ion came to many of us, "Am I the 
kind of a Christian that Christ expects 
me to be?" The same thought was dom
inant throughout all of the evening 
meetings, namely "The Christian a nd 
His Friends ;" "The Christian's Re
ward:" "The Christ ian and His Church," 
and "Giving the Best to t he Master." 

The morning i nstitute meetings wer e 
divided in to five 45-minute periods a s 
fo llows : 

Period I- Devotional Services led by 
Prof. F. W. C. Meyer. 

Period II- Bible Study, conducted by 
Rev. Emil Mueller. 

P eriod III- Sunday School Methods, 
conducted by Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

P eriod IV- Missions, conducted by 
Prof. J . Heinrichs. 

P eriod V-Young People's Methods, 
conducted by Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

With such an able facu lty it is no 
wonder that we were j ust fi lled with new 
ideas, new thoughts and new inspira-

tions, which we, with God's help a nd 
guidance, expect to put i ~to practica l 
use in our Sunday School and Young 
P eople's work, also in our every-day life. 

Afternoons were devoted to r ecreation 
a nd much could be said about t he good 
times and fellowship we enjoyed. Some 
of t he fol ks even learned to swim dur
ing t hese days ! 

On Saturday evening, we had a de
lightfu l boat song service, going out 
quite a d istance on t he lake, where for 
over a n hour we sang a ll the dear old 
Gospel hymns. 

I >t• lt· ~ :tH·s from Fir~t Church. !"tt. Pau l 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Sunday wns the cro\Vning clay of the 
Institute, when from fa r and near t he 
people came to pin-take rof the blessings. 
The morn ing and afternoon meetings 
were held out in the open under the 
shady trees. We were surrounded by 
t he beauties of nature nnd were much 
·I eminded of the teachings of Chr ist, 
fo r all about us were· the trees, the 
grass, t he flowers anrJ. t he birds, to 

DininR ll all at :\l ouncl 

which J esus so often referred in hi s pa r
ables. 

Prof. Heinrichs ' topic of the morning 
;,,as "The Christian and Prayer," taking 
for his text, " Lord, teach us how to 
pray." 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn spoke at the afte r
noon session on the subject "The Chris
tian and His Ma terial Possessions." The 
St. P aul Bundeskonferenz choir sang at 
both of these meetings. 

We a lso had two illustrated lectures 
on our different mission fie lds and I a m · 
cer tain t hat t he work of missions will 
mean more to us than ever before. Per
haps the attendance could have been 
better, especially from some societies, 
but it may be that some were rather 
doubtful about t he first attempt on the 
part of the Minnesota Jugendbund. If 
so, I am sure all doubts have disap-

St c·p~ to t he !:each 

peared as our fi rst I nstitute was crowned 
with success and already some are say
ing, "Next yea r I'll a rrange to be t here 
also." 

We are t hank ful to our dear Lord who 
has so r ichly blessed us throughou

1

t the 
d~ys and may this be ?u~ the beginning 
0 1 a new era of Christian service for 
the Baptist Young P eople of Minnesota! 
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Pacific J ugen d bund 
Notice our new name. Although we 

have dropped "Sy,;zygus," we expect to 
r eta in t he Synzygus spiri t . Most of the 
Unions of our Bund r eport a good year 
nnd t he meet ings we had June 22 a nd 
24 in connection with the Pacific Con
ference, First Church, Portla nd, consti
tuted a good ending of the yea r. The 
new unions of Ebenezer Church, Los 
Angeles, and Freewater , Ore., were wel
comed and we riow have 19 unions · in 
our Bund with a membership of 848; 2 
: ntermedi~te and 1 Junior society with 
96 members. $1534 was r aised, of which 
$185 was contributed for support o~ 
Bro. Dombrowe, Haus-Missionar in Ger
many. We are supporting him again 
this year and hope all unions will con
tribute. (J. L. Hellwig, care Lodi Realty 
Co. Lodi Cal., is our re-elected treas
ure~·.) We have 250 su?sc~ibers to "The 
Baptist Herald"-our a im 1s '100. When 
you read t h 's resolve to secure one sub
scriber and we'll soon have t hat num
her ! 

Friday afternoon a new constit ut ion 
was adopted. Reports were heard from 
t he unions represented a nd several re
ported success in t he solving of a B. Y. 
P. u. problem a nd told how they ~id it. 
Sunday afternoon in the new Lincoln 
High School a udi torium 1100 enthusias
tic persons assembled. Bro._ Adam H~l
zer member of the Promot10n Commit
tee: "promoted" the s~ng service ; Bro. 
Kuhn lead in repeatmg of the 23rd 
Psalm .and :n prayer. We love Bro. 
Kuhn a nd were glad to have him wit h 
us. Excellent musical numbers and re-

• sponses were given by various uni~ns . 
The male quartet of t he Portla nd First 
Church deserves special mention on t he 
rendering of "A Lesson of t he Fingers." 
The speakers did their part well-Rev. 
R. Luchs of Odessa, Wash., spoke on the 
subject "The Best Literature in the 
World" a nd recommended r eading of t he 
Bible, " P ilgrim's Progr ess," Dr. Gor
clon's " Quiet Talks," Sheldon's " In Hi s 
Steps," " Sendbote," "Bapt 'st Hera ld,". 
etc.; Miss Augusta c. Johnson gave a n 
inspj ring talk on " The Greatest Task in 
the World" and brought out t he neces
s ity of each one engaging in ~ome form 
of miss ionary work a nd sa vmg souls ; 
Rev. C. Swyter , Los Angeles, called at
tention to " The Greatest Po\~er in the 
World"- pr ayer, and cle~rly 1ll ustra~ed 
the futility of effor t withou t secun~g 

ower through prayer. May we dally f h Id on this mighty weapon and ser ve 
ay Coh · t as we ought to! We were t he l'I S · 

d t have Prof. Meyer Ill our 
pl~ase oe s oke on "Giving t he Best 
midst. MH t ~" Let 's follow h is coun
to the I as e1. t to Bro 

l ' Greetings were sen . 
se · for his speedy re-
Bloedow and w~ pi;~tzer our esteemed 
cover y. Bro. ;,

8 
dbote " closed the 

Editor of the en ' 
meeting wit h prayer . . 1 banners to 

. . e had seve1 a 
This tune w d b hold our largest 

present, and lo a n h ~e gdests we were 
union a nd t he one wl 

0 
d) captur ed both 

(First Church Port a~ nee banner s. It 
the Work and Atten~:r e unions win a 
i s not often that t he·atufate them and 
banner. We congr 

wish them success :n t hei r work t he 
coming year. Tacoma, Wash., was the 
banner union fo r distance a ttendance, 
hav ing 37 present; it also had 74 per 
cent for Work banner, being exceeded 
only by First Church Portland, which 
had 80 percent. Honorable mention to 
Anaheim for best attendance throughout 
t he year; Wasco for la rgest percentage 
to "Baptis t Herald;" the Work banner 
is awarded on the basis of gain in mem
bership, attendance of meetings through- , 
out the year, subscribers "Baptist Her
ald," payment of Bundes dues and at
tendance of main Bundes meeting. 

Although the Sunday evening service 
was not one of the Jugendbund, still it 
was so succe!isful and so much out of 
t he ordinary for the closing meeting of 
a Conference, that it should be men
t ioned for the benefit of our "Baptist 
Herald" r eaders. The First Church 
Por tland rendered a wonderful concert 
under the leadership of W. M. Schunkc 
a nd Wm. Neubauer. Participating were 
male and women's choruses of 250 vo ices 
children 's chorus of 100, male quartet; 
double quartet and orchestra. This in
teresting program took the ent'.re eve
ning, except that Bro. Kuhn very ac
ceptably addressed us on "The Neglected 
Construction of the Temple." 

A move is on foot to organize t he 
~reg~m Jugendbund and we hope that 
it will be successfully accomplished. 

Next June we will meet among the 
orange groves of Ana heim, Cal. 

ROLAND RJEPE. 

Boston's Different 
A RTHU R A. SCHADE 

That is t he unanimous verdict of t he 
3200 delegates who attended t he 32nd 
an nua l convention of t he Baptist Young 
Peopl~'s U~ion of Amer ica. This great 
Amen can city, known as t he intellectual 
and cultural hub of t he universe rich 
wit h ?isto1·ic r eminiscences of ' pre
revolut10nary days was t he Mecca for 
t he American Baptist youth. They gath
ered t here on July fo urth to t he crack 
of the fire-cr acker an·d t he dazzling 
splendor of the sky-rocket. The pro
gram a nnounced the setting of t he big 
cannons, t he first of which was to dis
charge its salvo on that anniversary 
evening of t he declaration of Amer ica's 
independence. Nearly four t housand 
young people were t he voluntary tar
gets of it s impact that evening, when 
Dr. Russsell H. Conwell of Philadelphia 
delivered his address on "Acres of Dia
monds" for the 611 9th time. 

It was certainly a far famed speaker 
of over eighty winters who faced the 
company of young folks eager for t he 
fi r st convent ion message. And his sub
ject was glittering with t he radiance 
of a jeweler's show.window. His mes
sage was filled with entertainment and 
was received with laughter and appla use. 
Yet many severe crit icisms were offered 
by t hose who felt th e emphasis on t he 
acquisit ion of wealth was not so much 
·n need as a call to consecr ation. Money 
:s power ,' t herefore get money. Get it 
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honC'stly, of course, use it r ightly, to be 
sure, but by all means get it . That is 
true America n doctrine, without a doubt, 
but t he doctrine of heaven might have 
ser ved the folks much bette t'. 

The second evening found another 
"star" on the program with a subject 
equally modern a nd ancient. It was Dr. 
Bernard C. Clausen of Syracuse, who 
spoke on "The Religion of King Tut." 
He put the relig ion of King "Tut" up 
against t hat of J esus in quite a n effective 
manner, a nd showed how t he fellow who 
lives for self is tainted with " Tutian
ism," and will suffer grave disappoint
ments in t he end, while J esus calls us 
to a life of service. Was it his dramatic 
delivery, or his use of unfamiliar terms 
or was it an over-emphasis of the negativ~ 
-somehow it failed to stir the audience 
as \t should have done. Possibly the 
day's sight-seeing experiences had pre

·occupied t he minds. 
The "real s tars" were t he lesser satell

ites who probably depended less on fame 
and more on prayer and prepa ra tion. The 
touching messages of the convent ion 
w~re delivered by Dr. J. Y. Atchison, 
Director of the Board of Promotion, Rev. 
F;ank M. Sanbor n of Detr oit, president 
of t he convention, and Dr. C. N. Ar
buckle of Newton Centre. Unfortun
ately it was not possible for the writer 
to remain to the close of the convention 
but t he t ime ·I was there showed t he wa; 
of t he wi nd and t he prog ram of t he re
maining days was rich in promise with 
me!) like Dr. F. W. Patter son, president 
of Acadia College, Nova Scotia, ·Dr. Jo . 
seph Taylor, missiona r y from China 
and Dr. C. Wallace Petty of Pittsburg!; 
a s speakers". 

As ~ar as our German Baptist repre
sentatives a t the Convent ion are con
cerned, t he folks of our Boston church 
with Rev. L. C. Knut h as t he valiant 
pastor , made the greatest contribution to 
t he del ight of the occasion, s ince t hey so 
effectively minister ed to our nearest 
needs. They met us at t he depots, they 
gave us a good bed and a cozy room to 
rest, a nd t he best that Boston had to 
eat. It was ou r privilege to seek them 
out on t he afternoon of the fourth in 
l;!1e "back woods" of Massachusetts 
where t hey were gat her ed together fo r 
a picnic a nd t here to cultivate thefr 
fr iendship which we highly prize. If 
Boston r epresents cul tu re, you will find 
the folks of our church there typical of 
t he ir city. 

While t he business of t he convention 
was transacted t he ring and echo of yells 
from t he vai·ious delegations added spice 
to t he occasion and gave vent to the ' 
pent-up enthusiasm of the young folks. 
Rev. Frank M. Sanborn was re-elected 
president a nd Rev. James Asa White 
who had served for eight years as execu
t ive secret ary was at his own reques t 
r eleased. The convention honored him 
for his service by electing him honoran· 
president. The next convention will b~ 
held in Denver. It's a g reat place for 
young folks to go. 

* * * 
Human chameleons are to be found in 

all colors but true blue. 
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Wisconsin Young People at 
Wausau 

" Why Be Christian ?"- This was t he 
t heme of Lhe convention a ddress, deliv
ered by Dr· I". G. Behner of Milwaukee, 
Wednesday evening, J uly 25, before the 
Wisconsin Convtmtion of the B. Y. P. U., 
composed of former German societies 
a nd better known as the Jugendbund. 
Dr. Behner showed us a way of fu lfill
ing our motto : "Serving the Master." 
The point of his address was, that people 
worsh ip Chr is t for t hree reasons : first, 
in hope that t hey will! go to heaven be
cause they worship h im ; second, because 
they f ear him; a nd, third, ou t of the 
gra titude of t heir hea r ts . He went on 
to explain that t he fi r st kind are g raft 
ers because they are doing someth ing in 
hope of getti ng something else in r eturn 
for thei r labors. The second kind he 
described as cowa rds beca use t hey do 
something out of fear . The thi rd kind 
were those who ser ved out of g ratitude, 
in order to repay for the t hings they 
had r eceived- their service wa s ren
der ed without thought of the cost. After 
picturing the d ifferent kind of Christ ians, 
Dr. Behner illus tra ted from his world
wide travels why we should be grateful. 
He described to us the rea sons why a 
Chr ist ian nation is the safest place to 
live. H is speech, which was over an 
hour' s dur a t ion, was by fai: t he most in
ter esting event of t he convent ion. No 
one t ired of l is tening and without a 
doubt he could have talked for another 
hour and had plenty of list ener s . This 
was due g reatly to the fact t hat he has 
traveled th roughout nearly all foreign 
count r ies, both heathen and Christian, 
and is a ble to describe in a g r aphic 
manner his experiences. 

The convention opened in the I mman
uel Baptist Church of Wausau, Tuesday 
evening, July 24, at 7.45 P. M., with a 
song service, led by the pr esident, Mr. 
E . V. Bitter of Milwaukee. After the 
scriptu re lesson , read by the vice-p res
ident, Mr. Ben Krueger of Wat er town, 
the president of the entertaining societ y, 
ga ve a n a dd ress of welcome. The r e
sponse by Mr . Bitter was followed by 
roll call of the vis iting societies. Ea<;h 
societ y r esponded with a li ttle orig inal 
song or ver se. T he Rev. Lou.is B. Hol
zer , pasLor o f t he Nor t h Ave. Ba ptist 
Church, Milwaukee, delivered t he open
ing address. His t opic was, "The Chal
lenge of t he Present-day Wor ld to the 
Yout h of Our Country," which wa s well 
delivered, carrying a message to t he 
hear ts of t he young people. 

Wednesday morning at 9.45 t he real 
work of t he conven tion was begun a fter 
a short devotional. T he reports read 
by t he t reasurer showed tha t the Union 
really did something besides "getting to
gether " to lis ten to a few talks. The 
sum of $227 was r a ised a nd paid to the 
State Missiona r y Society. T his money 
was r aised by apportionment among t he 
various societies, according to their 
strength. An effort was made to raise 
t he f und to $300 for t he coming year, 
but owing to the number of small so
cic•Lies , t he resolution was not passed. 

T he Union suppor ts a pnper call!'cl "The 
Messenger," which v is its each society 
ever y th ree mont hs. The windup of the 
bus iness session was the election of offi 
cers : P resident E. V. Bitter was r e
elected; E . P . Gissenaas of Milwa ukee 
was elected vice-president; Miss Meta 
Beneditz of Watertown , secretary ; and 
Ruben Black of Ableman, W is., t r eas 
urer . 

F ollowing the bus iness session, the Rev. 
: A. P. Mihm deliv«!r ed an address on "T he 

Chr ist ia n and his amusement s." He 
discussed the amusement s ituation of the 
present day from va rious angles bu t 
fou nd it r at her d ifficult to draw hard 
a nd fas t lines beca use of the va r ious 
ways and consciousness of t he people. 
Following h is speech, the top ic was open 
to t he convention for discussion. Ver y 
few new points wer e 'brough t forth which 
goes to show that he covered his topic 
very thoroug hly. 

ln the afternoon, the Rev. H . H irsch 
of Ma nitowoc delivered a short address. 

Thursday morning , the Rev. E. Muel
ler, State Secretary for Wiscons in and 
Minnesota, was scheduled to speak, but 
due to the dea t h of his wife t he week 
before he was unable to attend. The 
Baptist people over the en t ire states of 
Wisconsin and Minnesota r egr etted very 
deeply the loss he suffered and a lette r 
of sympat hy was mailed to him from 
t he conven tion . 

One of the in ter esting f ea tur es of t he 
Thursday morning session was a " con
vent ion question box," conducte~ by the 
Rev. A. P . Mihm. T he question box, 
which was s tarted a f ew years ago, has 
been developing very r apidly as -one of 
the ch ief outlet s for the thoughts of the 
young people. A brief summary of. the 
questions asked, shows t he deep t hmk
ing a ttitude of t he young people. Mr. 
Mihm was called upon t o answe r ques
tions such a s fo llow : " Should the B. Y · 
P . U. admit non-Baptis t church member s 
to its membership ?"- "What syst em can 
be used t o secure more prompt a ttend
ance?"- " Ilow would you improve atten
tion in a Sunday school class ?"- "Do 
you believe in inter -society visitation ?"
"What do you t hink of t he Young Peo
ple's " Service" for t he conduct ing of 
young people's meetings ?" T hi s la st 
question was proba bly the more freely 
discussed because of the g reat tendency 
of t he societ y members to abuse the 
"Ser vice" instead of us ing it a s a means 
of information. It was broug ht out that 
many of t he societies t ha t use the " Ser 
vice" use it as a text book and take the 
~pie as being fu lly prepared and need
i~g no fu rther prepa ration. This prac
tice Rev. Mihm discouraged because it 
tended to decrea se the efficiency of t he 
leader a nd p rod uce lack of interest on 
t he pa rt of those who had to lis ten. 

One ~f t he enjoyable parts of t he 
convention was an educat ional trip 
t hroug h the paper m ills of Brokaw, Wis. 

The last session of t he conven tion was 
h.eld Thursday nigh t and consisted en
t irely of a program made up of musical 
numbers, rea.di.ngs and dialogues, given 
by t.he part1c1pating societies. 

F riday the enter taining society took 
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a ll Lhe delegates to Mara thon Park fo r 
an out ing. 

The following Wisconsin pastor s were 
a ttenda nts ut lhe conven tion: Rev. C. 
M. Knapp, Wausa u ; Rev. Immanuel 
Bibelheimer , Nor th Freedom; Rev. Otto 
Ha user , Immanuel Ba pt ist Church, Mil
waukee; Rev. L. B. Holzer, Milwaukee; 
Rev. Wm. Zeckser, Pound ; Rev. A. Ba r
tel, Sheboygan; Rev. H. Hi rsch, Kossuth, 
and Rev. C. J. Bender, Wa tertown. 

The next annual meet ing of t he U nion 
wi ll be held a t the Nor th Avenue Bap
t ist Church, Mi lwa ukee, W is . 

The 80 vis iting delegates were roya ll y 
enter t a ined in th'e homes of t he Wausau 
·Society members . The meals were served 
in the basemen t of the chur ch by the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Wausa u 
church. 

The high spiritual value of t h is con
vention is shown in a le tter tha t one of 
the visit ing pas tors wrote t o t he pres
ident of t he Union after he had returned 
home. H e stated tha t t wo of h is young 
men who were at the convention had 
defini tely decided to give t heir lives to 
Christ ian service. T his speaks very well 
for the convention and is rea son enough 
why it should be continued in its present 
for m. E. P. G ISSENAAS. 

• • • 
Since the organization of t he Studen t 

Volunteer Movement for For eig n Mis
s ions, 9,802 Student Volunteers have been 
accepted by the North American mis
sionary societies and sent to the foreign 
mission field· 

When in Chicago 
You will find a h ear ty 

WELCOME 
in th e 

PHILATHEA and BARACA 
BIBLE CLASSES 

a t the 
H umbold t P ark Baptist C h u r ch 

Spaulding Ave. a nd Cortl and St. 

Bible Sch ool a t 11 A. M. 

BE SURE TO VISIT US! 

THE BAPTIST INSTITUTE 
P H I LADEL PHIA 

Exceptional opportunity for youg women 
to train ns pastor's assistants, or fo r city , 
home or foreign missions, Sunday school, 
seu lement work, etc. T he a im is a t hor· 
ough knowledge of the Bible, pract ical meth· 
ods, and the spiritual growth of the s t udents. 
Send for catalogue. 

]. MILNOR WILBUR, D. D ., P resident 

BAPTIST DEACONESS' HOME 
AND HOSPITAL SOCIETY, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Provides home fo r girls desir ing to become 

clenconcsscs or missionnrics. Deaconesses hnvc 
one yea_r of training in the N or thern Bapti• t 
'.l'heolog1cnl Senunnry ni:id l hree years tra inhg 
m the Deaconess H ospita l here. Missionnr•es 
have. two yenrs of l roinin.g in the above nan.cd 
S~m1nnry .and o.nc year 111 t he Deaconess :Hos· 
p1~a ! . Girls will find a true Christian home 
spmtu111 atmosph.erc, t horough t raining and 
splendi<\ opportunity for service. For p:irticu· 
lars write to: 

REV. C. A. DANI EL President or to 
MI SS MARC. WAGNER, Supt.~ 

3264 Cortland St., Chicairo, 111. 




